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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Hypertension as· a compl:Lcating factor in the dtsease process· 

often occurs in conditions involving the kidneys, circulatory, 

or central -nervous system. However, hypertension is noted to occur 

in two instances where no clinical reason can be stated: namely, 

in patients with poliomyelitis and in pediatric burn patients. 

Although the published material is scanty, the incidence 

of this hyper.tension is frequent enough that more information is 

needed. By documentation of the frequency and a description of 

the high-risk population, it is possible that prevention of an 

unsuspected, progressive hypertension resulting in seizures may 

result. The critical care nurse is in a _position to recogni.ze 

these high-risk patients if sufficient information is aviilable. 

In addition, the nurse must understand the related nursing role 

in the early detection of the hypertensive pediatric burn patient. 

Thus, the importance of recognizing the pediatric burn patient 

who ls a high-risk candidate for this, as yet, unexplained hypertension 

has great si!gnificance in the role of the critical care nurse in 

the prevention and treatment of hypertensive complications. 
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Statement of the Prciblem 

The problem of this study was- to investigate the : incidence 

of ~ypertension · in the pediatri.c' burri patient. 

Purposes 

· The purposes of the · study were to: 

1. Determine the incidenc~- of. hyperten~:don in the pediattic 

burn population. 

2. Determine the cause of hypertension iµ the ped1atric 

burn patient. 

3. Describe the pediatric burn p·opulation with hypertension. 

Background and Significance 

Significant arter:i,.al hypertension, often- heralded by the 

abrupt occurrence of convulsio~s, freqµently develops in children 

with burns of more th~n 30 percent total body surface area but in 

relatively few adults (Baxter 1967:919). Although the incidence 

of hypertension is recognized, a description of the high-r~sk population 

_ is not available. - For this reason, the assessment of the pediatric 

burn patient with hypertension requires further i.nves.tigation. The 

background and significance of this study describes the history and 

significance of hypertension in ·patients with poliomyelitis and pediatric 

patients with burn~. Included is the· role of the critical care nurse 

regarding these patients. 

-2-
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Because of the small. numbers 0£ published reports of patients 

with burn hypertension 1 a <. survey of the · hypertension associated 

with poliomyeli~is, in the absence of clinical · cause, is indicated. · 

Both types of patients appear to develop a significant level of 

hypertension ip the absence .of· any clinical etiology .. The similarities 

of the two disease courses may give some clues as to the etiology 

o·f the hypertension. 

Gurlee and Panos (1948: 24 ! , in an epidemic of poliomyelitis 

in Minneapolis in 1948~ observed transient •hypertension in the 

first week of the disease in 72 percent of seventy cases of bulbar 

poliomyelitis. McDowell and Plum (1951: 241) published their observations 

on ninety-five patients with poliomyelitis of whom 47 percent developed 

hypertension. Mechelka and Linke (Lackmund 1950:.450) observed . 114 

patients,, 54 percent of whom developed a transitory hypertension. 

Blood pressure readings were often not obtained dtie to 

the large number of patients be:i.ng treated during these years of 

epidemic poliomyelitis and to the difficulty of obtaining b~ood 

pressure readings of patients in iron lungs.; nevertheless, the 

incidence of elevated blood pressure · in the absence of any abnormal 

clinical symptoms was noted. The incidence was generally estimated 

at between 50 and 70 percent 9f the reported cases. 

The etiolog>" of the blood pressure elevations ·was presented 

in different classifications .in trk-iny of the studies. Some investigators 

reported that its· development in most cases was related to hypoxia 
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(Weins.tein and Shelokov · 1951: 281} or to; hyper'capnia (Sack and Bernsi:neier 

1950:886); Others· concluded that since the incidence · of hypertension 

was ·not related to the localization of paraly:si·s, emotional factors, 

anoxia, sympathetic sy'stem. involvement, or kidney involvement, it 

must be inferred that it was probably of central origirt (Perlstein 

et al. 1953: 628; Lachumtid .1950 :-450}. Kemp (195 7: 109) raised the 

possibility that ganglionic cell degeneration in the nucleus magno~ 

cellular in the medulla oblongata was a necessary condition for 

the development of hypertension. With the development of the polio

myelitis vaccine and the subsequent decline in thenumber · of poliomyelitis 

patients, the exact cause of the hypertensio11 associated with polio·

myelitis was never proven conclusively .. 

At about this same time, hypertension .of unknown . etiology 

in pediatric burn patients was first described·. In 1944, Gibson 

and Brown (1944:49) described burn children with mental symptoms 

such as drowsiness, delirium, an~ at times, convulsions resulting from 

hypertension. Morrison (1947:129) concluded that the main cause 

of illness and death in the early stage of the burn course, when 
. . 

seizures tend to .occuri was the reduction of blood volume by plasma 

loss without adequate replacement. He also stated that · hemodilution 

may occur when fluid replacement is toe vigorous. It se~ms, however, 

that hemodilution occurs rarely as a possible contributing factrir 

to seizures following burns, but may be an important factor in 

patients with ·sudden hyponatremia (Hughes and Cayaffa 1973:203). 

However, even after . the recognition of the importance of adequate 
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resuscitation, · the hypertension pe.rsisted iq a significant number 

of· pediatric burn patients •. 

Lowrey (1967 :140) . had a major role in describing hypertension 

in children with burns by' showing a higher mortality rate in these 

children than in the nortnotensive group·. In fifty-three children, 

24 percent demonstrated ·sustained hypertension.- However, Anteon 

et al. (1972: 6} failed to find a single case of burn encephalopathy 

based on hypertension~ Hughes et al. (1973:347) stated that the 

incidence of seizures in the 662 children s_tudied from 1950:-1971 

was 5. 4 percent.. In addition to these population surveys; rri.any 

individual case}hist~ries of hypertensive burn children were found 

in the literature (Berliner, Shenker, and Weinstock 1972:92; Joshi 

1970:2130; Yost rind Hdlm~s 1974~1147). 

The data thus far has reflected the varied findings and 

the difficulty _encountered in attempting to descr_ibe the population 

of hypertensive burn children. To· be able to give competent care, 

the crit_ical care nurse must understand the pathophysiology involved. 

The nurse may be ao.le to rely on previous experiences in giving 

care to these children, but assessment would be much ~ore valuable 

if additional parameters · were made available.· . Nurses provide most 
I 

of the . child's care; their contact is -closer and more continuous 

than that of any other individual, and they function as i11termediaries 

between the child and hi-s environment,- whether it be medical or 

familial (Quinby and Bernstein 1971:90). Because of close contact 



with the pediatr-ic . burn patient·, the nurse ~s in· a position . to 

recognize the child whose burns place the child in a -high-rfak 

population for the development of hypertension and to - initiate 

appropriate nursing intervention .. 

Definition of Terms 

For the purpose of this study, the following -definitions were used: 

L Burn - the- _destruction of tissue due to any thermal, 

chemical, or electrical injury. 

2. Hypert·ension - the normal diastolic blood pressure 

by age as described plus 20 mm Hg whieh persists 

for at least twenty-four hours (See Appendix A). 

3. Child - any person 13 years ·of age or younger. 

4. Normal Laboratory Values - those values which enable 

the cell to maintain normal.functioning through a 

situation of dynamic e·quil:i.brium (Reed··and Sheppar·d 

1971:4). Normal laboratory values as established by 

Parkland Memorial Hospital and used in this study were 

5. 

6. 

7. 

those of sodium, potassium, se1:um calcium, blood urea 

nitrogen, serum creatinine, hemoglobin, hematocrit, 

wµite blood cell count, and platelet count (See Appendix B)~ 

lT th . 1 f h 101° t..~. · .yper ermJ.a - a recta temperature o greater t an s: 

0 
Hypothermia - a rectal temperature of less than 98 F • . 

Parkland Formula of Resuscitation -~ Lactated Ringer's 

solution given intravenously according to the following: 
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4 cc lactated . Ringer's/kg body weight/percent 
total body surface area burn_with total being 
given in the first 24 hours ·postbtirn. (Baxter 
et al. 1974: 131). 

8. Burn Sepsis - ·l~hen the patient : is normovolemic, the 

clinical picture may include (1) hypotensio•n; (2) high 

cardiac output; (3) normal or increased blood vol um(;!; 

(l1) normal or high central venous pressure; (5} low 

peripheral resistance; (6) warmt dry extremities; 

(7) hyperventilation; and {8) respiratory alkalo·sis. 

When the patient is hypovolemic, the clinical p:i.cture 

may include (1) hypotension; (2) low cardiac output; 

(3) high peripheral resistance; · (4) low central· venous 

pressure; and (5) cold, cyanotic extremities. Development 

of mild hypervent~lation, respiratory alkalosis and an 

altered sensorium may be the earliest signs of gram-~negative 

:i.nfection (Shires, Carrico, and Caniz~iro 1973: 154) ~ 

Limitations 

The recognized limitations of this study were: 

1. The researcher had no control over the completeness or 

accuracy of the data which was record.ed on the chart. 

2. Thk patient and/or his.family were not available- for 

follow~up studies. 



Delimitations 

The delimitations· ·of this study were_:,. 

1. The population consisted of-· the children who were 

admitted to Parkland Memorial Hospital with a· 

primary diagnosis of bttrns be.tween June 1, 1965 

and June 1, 1975. 

2. The -children had no pre-exist:i.ng renal, cardiovascular, 

or central nervous system di•seases. 

3. Demographic data was collected on all of the children 

who met the above criteria; in addition, vital si8ns and 

laboratory value studies were collected on all hyper

tensive children. 

Assumptions 

The assumptions for this study were: 

1. The burn process alters th~ body··functidns. 

2. Children respond to the burn process in a different 

manne~ than adults respond. 

Summarl 

Significant arterial hypert·ension frequently develops in 

children with burns. Alt~ough the incidence of hypertension is 

recognized~ a desci;i.ption of the high-risk population· is not available 

For this reason, the assessment of the pediatric burn patient with 

hypertension requires further investigation. 

-8-
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Chapter · II presents available in.formation- on the suggested 

causes and frequency of the · hypertensi·on which occurs in the pediatric 

burn population.· Since hypertension in the absence of clinical 

explanation also -occurred inpatients with poliomyelitis, a review 

of the literature on hypertension assod.ated with poli~myelitis 

is included. 

Chapter . III discusses the procedure for the collection and 

treatment of data obtained from .the charts. Included is the <level• 

opment of the tool . for data collection and its modHi'cation for 

use by the department of biostatistics. 

Chapter IV presents the analysis of . data. of the demographic 

study of the entire population of chHdren with . burns. Further 

anlysis of the clinical data from the charts of children in the 

population who· developed• hypertension is included. 

Chapter V includes a summary of the data and conclusions 

derived from the computerized analysis of the data~ Conclusions 

are drawn from data statistically significant. Implications and 

recommendations based on the data are made ·. 



CHAPTER ·11 

REVIEW-OF LITERATURE· 

Introduction 

Each year at least 2 million persons are burned seriously 

enough to require medical attention ·or to restrict ·their activity

for· a day or more .. . Of these, about ,100-,000 require hosp:Ltalization 

and from 9,000 to 12,000 die (Beland an.d Passo~ 1975:116). 

Burns outnumber. all other causes of death during i.nfancy, 

childhood, and adolesc.:er1ce withthe highest incidence occurring 

in children under 5 years of age~ The most frequent causes of 

burns in children are burns from hot i1ater whic.h occur when (1) 

the child is left unsupervised· in the tub and turns on the hot 

water tap, _ (2) the child is placed in a tub of hot water that has 

not been ·tested, or (3) hot liquid is spilled . on the child~ Burns 

from flames~ electrical burns, caustic acid cir alkali burns, chemical 

burns, and smoke inhalation injuries to the respiratory tract also 

occur in children.. :Burns inflicted _ upon the child as a r.esul t 

of child abuse are also seen (Brunner and Suddarth 1974:1256) .. 

In a report on 412 pediatric burn patients treated at Brooke 

Army Medical Center from 1959 through_ 1968, the ca·use of the burn 

was as follows: 303 patients from flame burns; 93 -patients from scald 

burns; and 16 patients from contact burns. Playing with matches, oren 

space heaters aqd stoves, and accidents involving gasoline or kerosene 

-10-
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· constituted the.·· cause of the bulk of the· flame .• hurris. Scald bur.rts 

were caused most connnonly by the child·· pulling containers of hot 

liq~ids down_upon himself or turning on the hot tap in an unattended 

bathtub. A few burns were caused by direct contact with a stove 

or a hot iron ·(Bruck, Asch, and Pruitt 1970:658). 

Mortality, :I.n general, increases in. proportion to the size 

of the burn. The· one variable which does not relate to the size· 

of the burn is the added component of an inhalation injury. In 

a study of the mortality·rate of 388 pediatric burn patient:s resus

citated by the Parkland formula (4 cc Ringer's lactate per kilogram 

body weight/percent of burn in the-first 24 hours) Baxter 11 Marvin, 

and Curreri (1973.: 707). presented data on early mortality (first 

10 days) and total n~rtality in various size burns according to 

age as follows: 

TABLE I 

EABLY MORTALITY AND TOTAL MORTALITY IN 
VARIOUS SIZE BURNS ACCORDING TO AGE 

Less Than Greater. Than 
AGE 20% 20-39% 40-59% . • 60-79% 80% Totals 

Oto 2 TP* 
EM+ 
TM++ 

3to 7 TP 
EM ' 
TM 

Bto 15 TP 
EM 
TM 

*TP - Total Patients 
+EM - Early Mortality 
++TM -- Total Mortality 

110 32 
-- 9.4 
- 9.4 
a·1 38 
- -
- -
48 27 
- --
-- -

6 - 2 
- - 100 

10.6 - 100 .. . 16 4 3 
6.2 25 . -

·2s.o 100 100 
6 6 3 
- 16·.6 -
- 33.3 66 

SOURCE: Baxter, C.R.; Marvin, J .A.; and Curred., P. W. "Fluid 

150 
3.3 
4.0 

148 
1.3 
7.4 

90 
1.1 

. 4.4 

and Electrolyte Therapy of Burn Shock," Heart and Lung .Journ~l 2 (1973):707. 



Thus,. in this gro.up, of patie~ts, th~ mortality rate for · ·· 

children ·under: 8 years of age .with burns greater than .60 .perCent 

total body· surfa.ce · are.a was 100 ·. percent. This f:igure - decreased 

markedly. in ·patj_ents in the 8 to 15 year _age group. 

In a study of 41.2 .,. pecliatric burn patients, Bruck, Asch~ 

and Pruitt (197Q:•'fi5:a-)'.presented analysis of mortality according 

to percent ·bodf>: surface- burn which included the component of pre

a-nd'"pdst~ Sulf.amylon use. 

. -0-30 30-40 

Group I* 

TABLE2 

MORTALITY 

Per-Cent Total Body Surface Burn 

4(}50 50-60 60-70 70-80 80-100 Totals 
~ 

Deaths/No. Pts 4/92 . 16/22 18/23 13/17 10/11 10/10 10/10 81 /185 
Per Cent Mortality 4.5 73.7 

Groupll-11* 
Deaths/No. Pts. 0/139 5/32 ' 
Per Cent Mortality 0 15.6 

,.Conventional therapy, 1959~ 1963 
**Su1famylon topical therapy, 1964-1968 

78.3 

6/20 
30,0 

76.p 90.9 100 100 43.8 

5/15 11 /14 3/4 3/3 33/227 
33.3 78.6 75.0 100 14.5 

SOURCE: :Bruck, Harold; Asch, Morris; and Pruitt, Basil. "Burns · 
in Children - ATen Year Experience with 412·Patients," Journal of 
Trauma 10 (l:-970):658. 

The overall mortality in pat;ients - receiving the.conventional 

therapy was 43.S percent as compared to 14.5 percent in patients 

receiving Sulfamylon therapy. The difference in mortality was 

most striki.ng in the 30 to 40 percent group, and was impressive 

in the 40 to 60 percent groups. There was some slight improvement 

in the 60 to 70 percent · group. 
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The care· of the burned patient is -~,, unique, challenging, . 

and rewarding .· experience for -those who have ~· chosen to . enter this 

field of medicine • . _ The multiplicity o.f care req·uirements during 

the course of medical mauagem~nt and patient recovery necessitates 

the use of the special. skills and knowledge: of the nun~e, physical . · 

therapist, occupational -therapist·, dietitian, social wor~er; c~aplain, 

and a host _ of . . other allied medical . personne·l in a- team -approac.h. 

to the total ·care of the pati_ent. The nurse is one of the key membei·s 

of the burn care team. The ability · to work efficiently with o.thers, · 

a. basic understanding of the physiology and pathology of· t;he burn 

injury in general, and the burn wound in particular, are necessary. 

The nurse is responsible for the provision qf a clean and safe en

vironment for the patient and monitoring of procedures for prevention 

of cross-contamination. · As the ·individual in around-the-clock atten

dance, the nurse is in a ui1iquf4 position to provide close scrutiny 

of the wound. The patienes general physical and mental status 

must be evaluated continually with early signs of potential problems 

identified and reported to appropriate team· members by the nurse 

(Hunt, McG_ranahan, and Pruitt 1973: 690). 

The general basic principles of burn care for adults apply . 

to children, but there are some anatomic, physiologic, and psychologic 

differences that modify a child's reaction to the burn injury. 

The child below the age of 2 years has a relatively higher mortality 
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rate in burns of over 20 percent than other age groups·. The child 

below the age of 2 ·years· has innnature kidneys. Because of glomerulo

tubular immaturity, the infant_ kidney is unable .to excrete sodium,. 

chloride,- and some other ions. ·rt.cannot reabsorb water readily, 

so large -volum~s of hypertonic urine are · produced. The innnature 

kidn:ey cannot readily exc-r~ete large volumes of nonelectrolyte fluid; . 

therefore, while it is very easy for an infant to become dehydrated, 

he can also bec.ome overhydrated. Infants. and child:ren _have a larger 

body surface area in proportion to their weight .than do adults, increasing 

their potential for water evaporative loss. In addition,' peripheral 

circulation is labile in the infant. The 1nyocardium functions· well, 

but the the peripheral compensation is poor. Pneumonia, atelectasis,"· 

and constricting che_st eschars are a real danger to the pulmonary 

system of the younger child. While the ga-~ and exchange ventilation 

is well stabilized shortly after birth, the infant's high metabolic 

rate, coupled with t .he stress of the burn trauma, leaves very U.ttle 

marginal reserve. _The older a child is, the greater his margin of 

safety (Jacoby 1972:94). 

The nursing management ~f pediatric burn_ patients ls com-

plicated, to say the least. Attempts to deliver comprehensive care 

to these patients outside -of a structured burn unit is next to impossible. 

Yet in 1973, Feller and Archambeault (1973:10) reported less than 

100 of the 6,000 general hospitals in the United States provided 

specialized burn care. The primary purpose of the burn treatment 
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facility is to provide the resources required .for care of , burn:· 

acc,ident victims. · The authors_ also state ·that· a : special hospital 

facility is of littl~·valtie withouf adequltely ~killed medical per

sonnel to use, it.· Only lfl of the 92 medical schools in · the United · 

States sb.idied were affiliated with hospitals offering any specialized 

burn care, and only· 9 of these . had Bur11 C-e:nters for teaching ax:id 

research .as well as for paticmt care. The, -net effect of ·this shortage 

of: ,medic'a.1 skills and facilities for burn 1:reatment is that; approximately 

90 percent of all burn patients do . not receive . the quality of" care 

they need. All patients with burns serio"us enough to require hos

pitalization require . some level of spec.ial:ized treatment. In the 

United States, at this time, there is no complete training program 

in burn care for physicians and , only . two programs offerin g_ a master 

of science . degree in nursing care of th.e thermally injured exist. 

Feller· and Archambeault (1973: 32) state that during the 

lengthy proc_ess of wound healing; many potentially lethal· complications 

can occur. These · complications are similar to those which can beset 

any critically ill patient, and their treatment is similar. The 

unique fact about.burn patient care is that life-threatening com-. 

plications are the r~le rather than the ·exception: 

Schwartz et al. (1974:268) report that the victim of therntal" 

:i.njury often is . beset by various complications, singly or in combi

nation. \v1li.1e DlOSt of these occur· in the first two weeks postburn, 

they also frequently occur several weeks after the _ initial inj'_ury. 



. A composite lis.t of .complications which may , occur at . the t .ime of. 

or after ·the burn injury encompasses all body systems. The cardio-
. . . 

vascular system response In:ay include vascular thrombosis secondary 

to tbeburn, · hypovolemia or hypervolemia, hemodilution or hemoconcen~ 
. 

tration, increased.viscosity, va.soconstriction or vasodilati,on, arterial 

thrombosis, right-or-le~t-sided heart failure, cardiac · arrythmias, . 

· vise.era! necrosis second~ry to lm,i flow states,• disseminated intra

vascular coagulat:i..on, and cardiac failure second·ary to a circulating 

myocardial. depressant factor. Pulmonary system response may include 

respiratory acidosis or alkalos:i.s, impaired pulmonary gas exchange 

producing hypoxia and/or hypercapnia, pulmonary embolism, pne.umonia, 

respiratory distress syndrome, pulmonary edema, obstruction of the uppe'r 

airway secondary to edema, and bronchospnsm secondary to smoke inha.lat"l.on. 

The metabolic sy~tem may respond . by producing metabolic acidosis 

or alkalosis, elec t1:olyte imbalances, hormonal imbalances, hypothermia 

or hyperthermia, and catabolic metabolism . secondary to ·starvation. Renal 

system response may incl~de oliguria, dysuria, high output renal failure, 

myoglobinuria~ :ind renal artery spasm. Other systems affected may include 
. 

the hepatic system resulting in liver failure and the gastrointestinal 

system resulting in bleeding •Or Curling's ulcers. The central nervous 

system response may include disorientation, seizures, coma, and responses . 

secondary to the failure of other ~ystems~ 

Ia.tt:ogenj_c complications may result from the use of various 

drugs and anesthetic aients, ventilators~ central venous and arterial 

lines, urinary catheters., bathing technique.s, and surgical complications • . 



The body's resp<:mse to the _burn injury iS· fo:pnation of scar tissue 

and corttractures. When not managed adequately, physical deformity 

is .anothe·r complication. . Sensory deprivation and psychological 

trauma are .an expected complication of the hospital course of the 
. 

· burn patient. Added.: to the possible complications of all . burn 

patients is on_e which appears to occur mainly in children; namely, 

hypertension of .unknown etiology. 

In a specialty area such as the burn unit, there is a constant 

· need for skilled nursing care, and the. nursing staff mu·st assume

unique responsibilities (Feller and ·Archambeault 1973:373}. If 

the patient is not critically ill, the nature of his condition. 

is often such that he may become critically ill. at any time. The 

nurse must be able to recognize medical emergencies and .to institute 

proper corrective measures immediately; permission is given to perform 

specHic medical tasks and to make decisions which ordinarily would 

be made. by doc.tors. The nurse working in a burn unit therefore 

has duties which cannot be carr:i.ed out without adequate training_ 

and education. . 

Few othE.r patien_ts are as ill· or require · such skilled care. 

The burfl:ed individual is undergoing the ramifications of .the most 

severe form of trauma and the nurse's knowledge base must be extensive 

in order to make the frequent necessary alterations in patient · 

care. Education beyond the depth and scop~. usually encountered 

• is needed to prepare practitioners capable of bringing this e,:pertise 

to the. bedside .. For this reason, the role of the clinical nurse 

specialist, prt.:pared at the master's level, is indicated. 



Kenner--and Marvin (1975: 22) stat·e that the · burn clinical 

nurse specialist should be able to administer high:-quality patient 

care including -a·ssessment, pl~nning~ implementation> and evaluation, 

and be capable of meaningful collaburation with other health disciplines. 

The specialist should be. an effective, teacher both in educational and 

clinical settings, and should be a role model while participating in 

patient care. The specialist should be innovative, willing to seek 

help from the literature and other appropriate -sources, and capable 

of planning and participating in research studies. The clinical 
,· 

nurse specialist· is the person responsible for the standards of 

burn care·nursing administered on the burn unit and, as such, develops 

a well-planned ori.entation and. continuing education plan. The 

clinical nurse ·specialist is thus in a position to assure that 

the burn nurse i's ,ible to fulfill the potential of the role as 

described hy Feller and Archambeault (1973:379): 

1. The nurse is expected to 'observe and report.' 
To do this, she must know what signs and symptoms 
are pertinent and must be reported, and to whom 
to report them.· As she becom~s more sophisticated~ 
she knows what corrective steps will be taken 
and. has the needed supplies and equipment on hand. 

2. She is expected to 'follow the doctor's orders.' 
The doctor's orders can be viewed as the plan of 
action. It is frequently assumed the nurse will 
know the reason for an order, correctly implement 
it, and be aware of what situation would contra
indicate the order. 

3. There are many situations in nursing where specific 
orders are never written. These include care relating 
to general comfort, hygiene, infection control, 
emotional support, artd most emergency situations. 
In- these, the nurse is expected to take independent 
action and seek assistance ~sit is needed. Nursirtg 
care orders a·re a guide for these unwritten orders. 
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4. The nurse is ·given· multiple assignments of patients 
with different needs, :and · must be· able :to place 
priorities on her activities to adequately and 
effectively meet ·thes~ patients' needs. 

5. Each procedure the nurse carries out . has been 
formulated as a solution to a particular prohle~. 
The procedure is the· p:lan artd the act. If the nurse 
doesn't understand the importance of the procedure 
when she is setting her · p.riotities, she may view 
it only as a mechanical act and may not· carry it 
out with a definife obJective in min.d,. or she may 
not adapt it to fit the needs of the individual., 

When the nurse has the proper background to recognize the. 

pathophysiologic- changes which accompany the burn injtr.ry, it is 

possible to determine objectives - in patient c.are. Brunner.·and 

Suddarth (1915:1258} state that the general objectives of nursing 

care of children with burns are: 

A. To recognize the symptoms of shock and to know support 
measures which are initiated to restore and maintain 
circulation ft 

B. To observe for symptoms of respiratory distress and 
initiate measures to alleviate distress. 

C. To provide scrupulous skin care in order to prevent 
infection and promote healing. 

D. To provide a high protein, high calorie diet in order 
to provide nutr1tion necessary for healing and for the 
growth and development needs of the chi.ld. 

E. To maintain a planned physical therapy program in order 
to achieve the greatest functional capacity for the child. 

F. To prepare the child for the many painful and surgical 
procedures he must 'undergo. 

G. To . provide emotional support for the child who has been 
very frightened and traumatized by th~s painful experience. 

H. 'To support the parents during thi~ very difficult time. 

A caref,;.l evaluation of P.ach patient and his needs is essentfa.1 
#I 

to the delivery of nursing care to the burned child. Although 

hypertension :Ls one of many complications which may occur, the 

physical and mental damage which i .t can precipitate makes it a 
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very,serious complication. The nurse: must be aware,of the many 

factors which-"niay precipitate a hypertensive<episode in the pediatric 

burned patient and, if possible, act to halt or correct the factors.· 

Hypertension Associated 't·lith Poliomyelitis 

HyperteJ;1sion as a complicating factor in the disease process 

often occurs· in conditions involving the kidneys, circulatory, or 

central nervous system, However~· p.ypertehsion is noted to occur in 

two instances where no clinical reason can be stated: namely~ in 

patients with poliomyelitis and in pediatric burn patients. Si.nee 

both types of patients appear to develop a· signficant level of 

hypertension in the absence of any specific .clinical etiology, 

it was felt that the similar:tties of the two dise2se courses might 

giVf.; some clues as to the etiology of the hype1~tension. 

Gurlee and Panos (1948:24), in an epidemic of poliomyelitis 

in Minneapolis ·in 1948, observed transient hypertension in the 

first week of the dis-ease which persisted for an average of 3. 4 

days in 72 percent_ of 70 cases of · .bulbar poliomyelitis. McDowell 

and Plum (1951:241) reported an abnormally e~evated arterial blood 

pressure in ove.r. half of the 103_. patients with acute paralytic 

poliomyelitis seen at the.New York Hospital during a .two year period.· 

The hypertemdon appeared i:n the acute stage of the disease and 

sometimes lasted well j_nto convalescence; its degree was, in gene1·al, 

proportionate .. to the severity of the patient's illness. Arterial 
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hypertension, with a diastolic. blood pressure greater than 90, 

appeared in 45 of 95 adolescents and adults with acute· .anterior 

poliomyelitis .. ::Males were twice as frequently affected with hyper

tension as were females. .The highest' in.cidence of hypertension 

occurred in patients suffering bulbospinal .paralysis or paralysis 

of all four ext;:remities; 29 of the 30 patients -developed- arterial 

hypertension. Anoxia,_ hypercapnia, or artificial respiration 

app·eared to intensify and prolong the otherwise transient hypertensive 

state that occtirred. 

Mechelka and Linke (Lachmund 1950: 450} observed 114 patients . 

with poliomyelitis 54 percent of whom developed a transitory hyper

tension. Lachmund (1950:450) studied 208 patients, 10 percent 

of whom developed ·hypertension • . After exclusion of every other 

possible genesis, this increase in blood . pressure was regarded 

as centrally caused. In all · of the autopsied cases, a lesion in 

the- medulla oblougata was found. Sack and · Bernsmeier (1950: 886) 

opposed the idea of .a central origin of hypertension. They felt 

that the blood pressure increases in disease of the central nervous 

sytem did not always .follow the same course. In 4 ,;ases which 

they studied, the hypertension was felt to be due to hypercapnia. 

Perlstein et al. (1953:628) noted hypertension as · a frequent 

occurrence in 195 pol,iomyelitis patients treated in Chicago in 

1950. They reported that hypertension occurred in about one-third 

of all cases and that it was generally transitory in nature, although 



in two instances, it was . prolonged. .Hypert~ns-ion was three times 

more frequent in- patients with paralysis than in 11on-paralytic 

patients, and · it- was most common in respiratory cases. This study 

reported the incidence of hypertension was not related to the 

localization of paralysis,. emotional factor~, anoxiai; sympathetic 

system involvement or kidney involvement; ·therefore, 5.t was inferred 

that the hypertension was probably of central origin. 

Kemp (1957:109) studied 427 patients admittted to a hospital 

in Copenhagen -in 1952.- Some _patients incurred · acute kidney lesions 

which proba.hly caused hypertension. Other patients, however, who 

ap·parently were well-venti.lated and without kidney lesions, developed 

hypertension _ whicl\ occasionally persisted in spite of · marked clinical 

shock . symptoms. Hypertension was found to be equally frequent 

in children and adults, males and females .. Hypertension persisting 

for days was fo:und during the acute stage in a.bout 55 percent of 

the patients who died, 30 percent of the _bulbar cases, 45 percent 

of the bulbospinal cases·, and 40 percent of the very severe spinal 

cases. Neither artificial ventilation per se, nor hypo- or hypei

ventilation seemed a necessary factor or sufficient cause for the 

development of hypertension; nor did azotemia, changes in the spinal 

· medulla, in the diencephalon, or :f_n the telencephalon.. It was 

felt that ganglionic cell-degeneration in the nucleus magnocellular 

in the medulla oblongata was a necessary condition for the development 

of hypertension. 



Weinstein and Shelokov (1951: 281-) reported hyper_tension 

as_ relatively __ conunon in acute poliotµyelit±s •. · .They felt its , 'develc:,pment 

was relat:~-d to: hypoxia; return .- to the normo~tensi ve state . was produced 

by maintaining adequate ventilation. 

Sennett et al. (1951: 529) reported a case of a 16 year -

old white male who developed a . case of sustained hypertension compli

cating acute poliomyelitis with a protracted cotirse .of 24 weeks, 

-
the longest reported period of survival of a patient. still in an 

ac~te · phase _of the .disec1:se. It was felt, . in this case~ that the 

hypertension probably was due to neurogenic factors .. 

Steigman et al. (1952:264) studied 226 patients seen in 

a 1950 epidemic-. Severity of poliomyelitis was related to frequency 

of hypertension; it was found in 120 of 186 paralytic patients, 

but in only 5 of 40 .non-paralytic patients~ Age was not an important 

factor. Th~re was hypertension in fifty.of eighty-two paralytics 

0 to 4 years old; twenty-nine of forty-four paralytics 5 to 9 years; 

seventeen of twenty...;six· paralytics J.Oto 14 years; and twenty-four 

of thirty .... four paralytics 15 to 35 years. Hypertension appeared 

early in the illn~ss and usually was under _14 days duration. 

Blocid pressure r~adings were often not done due to the 
I 

large number of pati~nts being treated during these years of epi.demic 

poliomyelitis and to the difficulty · of obtaining blood pressure 

readings of patients in iron lungs. However, the i.ncidence of 

elevated blood pressure, in the absence of any abnormal clinical 

symptoms, was generally estillk'lted at between 50 and 70 percent 

of the reported cases. 
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Th~ etiology of the blood . pre$sure elevations was presented 

in different class:i.f:i:catforis in ~ny of the .. studies. Some investi

gato_rs reported ·it.s development in most· cases as related -to hypoxia 

(Weinstein and:, Shelokov 1951: 281) or · to hypercapnia (Sack and Bernsmeier 

1950:886). Others concluded · that s·ince the -., incidence of hypertension 

was _not -relat:ed to the localization of _paralysis,· emotional factors, 

anoxia, sympathet.ic system involvement, or kidney involvement, 

it must be inferred that it was probably of central origin (Perlstein 

et al. 1953:628; Lachmund 1950:450). Kemp (1957:109) raised the -

possibility that ganglionic cell degenera t~on in the nucleus magno

cellular in the medulla oblongata- is a necessary condition for 

the development of hypertension. Arfonad was the drug ·which was 

reported to be the most effective in controlling tha acute hypE?:=tensicn 

of poliomyelitis (Steigman 1.954 :343). 

With the development of the poliomyelitis vaccine, there was a 

subsequent decline in the number of poliomyelitis patients. Thefore, the 

exact cause of the hypertension associated with poliomyelit:is- was 

-never proven conclusively. 

Incidence of Hypertension in Burned Children 

Hype'rt:ension is reported as a complication in the pediatric 

burn population. The j.ncidence varies greatly but its occurrence 

is well doc.ume::ited. Cli.nical investigators · (Lowrey 1967:140) reported 

that in a population of 53 burned children,· 24 percent were hyper

tensive, with diastolicpressures in excess of 90 mm. Hg. The 

hypertension appeared usually within the first two weeks after the -burn 



but could <occur -at any time during the -·· first<two·. months. All'. 

age gt-oups. were: involvetj., with blood pressures>ranging as high 

as 230/160. Durat-io11 of symptoms was usually :short but di.d persist 

from several weeks to 2 months. In addition, . the mortality rate 

was definitely:· higher in the hypertensive children. Baxter 

(19673:915) states, that significan:t arteriaL ·h~rpertension .d¢vel9ps 

in 20 pcnc~nt·:::o.f · chJldren· with· burns -of more than 30 percent total · 

body surface.: area. Seligman, Carroll, and 1fatMil;lan (1971:655) . . ' . 

reported on: :7-:cases admitted to their i.nstitution with 3 of the 

7 developing hypertension of unknown etiology. Hughes et -·al. 

(1973:347) report seizures in 5.4 percent of 662 children, with 

hypertension as . a factor in some of· the cases. Reported cases 

of hypertension with an appar_ent clinical cause, Le., hypernatremia, 

renal failure, <?tc ·., also appear in the l:iterature • 

. Hypertension Associated with Resuscitation 

When a. patient is burned, one of ·the innnediate results 

is a loss of the integr.ity of the skin as it functions as a water 

barrier. This conversion of skin to a freely water-permeable state 

initiates a series of changes in body composition that can rapi<?,ly 

endanger life, and even prove fatal if not treated adequately (Davies 

and Liljedahl 1970:59). In additi.on to fluid lost through the burn 

wound itself, fluid is sequestered in the intracellular space in the 

burned and i.n the unburned areas of the skin. In burns of more 

_than 30 percent of the body surface area, involvement of this increased 

vascular permeability exists throughout the vascular tree, although 



most pronounced in the area o'f the burn (Moncrief 1973:444). · Moore· 

(1970:1249) describes- a burned patient accumulating · a · para_sitic 

(i.e.,. obligate). edema under the burned sur.face as a direct result 

of the thermal injury -to capillary walTs and· local changes · in ·the 

microcirc.ulation associated with erythrocyt·e aggregatfon, hemolysis, 

and. plasma lo·ss- into the interstiti.um due- to pathologic sieving 

of large _mo:I-_eq·µles. If. no therapy at all ' is . given, the burned · area 

becomes edemat_o·us, . the patient's plasma volume is reduced,. and the 

peripherai concentration of red blood cellsrises. Peripheral cir

culatory failure then develops, and the. patient passes into_ a-low 

flow state. 

Replac'en1ent of fluid sequestered as a result of thermal 

injury is the _mdst important goal · of the initial therapy of burns 

involving 20 percent or more of the body: surface. area (Baxter 1973:. 

707). S·ince the sequestratfon of isotonic fluid into. the burn wound 

has bc£eil shown experimentally to occur within 12 to 18 hours after 

injury, Baxter et al. (1973: 707) advocate the use of Ringer's lactate 

at a rate of 4 cc per _ kilogram of body weight per percent of body ·-
area. burned to be given over a 24 hour period. One-half of the 

calculated volume of Ringer's lac ate is giv:en in the first eight 

hours after burning, one-fourth is given in .the second 8 hour period, 

and the remaining one-fourth in the third 8 hotir pe.riod. The calcu

lated volume is based on total percent body burn, not on a maximum 

of 50 percent of the body surface as many formulae have previously 

recommended ., 



In ap_plying a resuscitatior1 method to c.hildl:_"en~ Bruck;- Asch~ 

and Pruitt (1970: 658) describe two--problems -.:::- The first is the common 

error of underesti111ating the rluid .····requirements . of the hurried child. · 

The error occurs be.cause the child's total: body surface area is 

much larger in proportion to weight· than that -of - the adul L . The 

second problem , is that, of estimating the depth of the wound in scald 

burns in young ·children. The authors: feel that all to'o frequen_tl-y;-

areas which first appear to be s_econd degree burn are found to 

be full thickness by the third to fif_th postburn day. Frequently, 

patients with very deep burns will require additional resuscitation 

fluids. . Baxter et al. (197 3: 707) state that the younger child, : 

below the age of 2 years, is c,ffen said to require more fluids than 

anticipated by formula predic·tion. In his review -of the total volume 

of fluid required_ by ·150 patients age Oto 2 years, this indeed 

is true. The - increase is .accounted for in the fact that the water 

losses in this age group are· often in excess of 100 cc per pound 

per day, and therefore . a maintenance volume of water _approaching -. 
_ the amount of crystalloid solutfon necessary for the initial losses 

into the burn wuund Js required. These two points, in large ·part, 

account for the difference in total quantity of . fluid necessitated 

by the younger child. 

Bruck, Ase?, and Pruitt (1970:658) report thut one can anti

cipate an irtcrease·of 10 to 15 percent, and in some children, 20 



percent~ of'· body-wel~ht duringfluid resuscltation which is followed 

by a daily weight los.s during the next 10 days·. .Moore.' (1970:1249) 

predicts a 10 -percent weight gain. 

Although no information on post-resuscitation hypertension 

in pediatric burn:, patients is· available, Ledgerwood and Lucas (1974:: 

531) report - the problem i.s . a frequent· occurenc.e following succ~ssful 

res~scitation. of-severely injured adult patients with h<~morrhagic 

shock. The ·combined systolic and_ dias~oli-c hypertension, 150/100 . · 

nun Hg, was sustained for a minimum of 6hours in 20 of 33 reported 

cases •. The cause of the post-resuscitative -hypertension appeared 

to be related· -to an acute hypervolemic state associated with mobi

lization of previously sequestered sodium _and water and a delay 

in re~overy of adequate renal tubular function. 

An example of an adult who has been overinfused with fluid 

and whose blood volume is 7 liters instead of the normal 5 liter~ 

has been presented by Guyton (1971: 279).. This increases the mean 

systemic pressure to more than double normal; it more than doubles 

the cardiac output, increases the arterial pressure very greatly, 

and therefore, increases the rate.of loss of extracellular fluid 

from the body. 

Hypertension Associated with 
· ·cardio..:.vascular Failure 

Josh:f. (1970: 2130) presents an analysis of clinicopathological · 

data of ·7 fatal cases of burned children which shows that congestive 

heart failure was a major factor in their deaths. The patients 



demonstrated infectea···burns, prolonged clinical. course, arteinia, 

epidoses .of hypokalemia arid hyperkalemia, · systemic hypertension> 

and hypoproteinemia. •· The study ind:i.cates, that cardioniega'iy · and 

congestive·he?,rt failure occur with·some frequency in children 

with burns. The actual pathology was not conclusively determined, 

but several. factors, such_as,focal inflammatory and degenerativ~ 

lesions of. the heart, increased: cardiac output, systemic- hyperten•sj_on, 

prolonged. clini:cal course, electrolyte imbalances, hypoproteinemia, 

and malnutrition may_ have played a role. ·Although the.exact mechanism· 

iD unknown, the· presenc·e of· the clinical observation O"f a decreased 

cardiac output, unexplaine.d by any change in blood volume, suggests 

a direct myocardial effect of thermal injury (Moncrief 1973:444). 

Brand, Cowgill and Lefe.r (1969:216) demonstrated a filterable 

myocardial depressant .factor circulating :in the blood of burned 

animals t-1hich produces a decreased cardiac output in unburned animals 

through a crosspe.rfusion technique. Although the ultimate response 

in shock is one of decreased cardiac output •and. hypotension, a 

compensatory mechanism may be a transient rise in blood pressure 

(Schwart_z 1974: 133).. Inability of the cardiovascular system to• 

maintain the continued high cardiac output necessary to meet the 

metabollc requirements of the thermally injured results in peripheral 

vascular constriction :f.n the tissues still able to respond (Clowes 

et al. 1970: 663). This constriction could produce a transient 

hypertenslon. 



Hypertension . Asso~iated with Electrolyte Imbalances. 

After:cinjury with all manner of burning agents, a ·. sequence 

of fluid shift . . ·occurs (Batchelor,. Suth~rland 11 and Clover 1965:lJ0) ~ 

As the capilla~ies become more permeable,·· increas~ng volumes of · 

protein and electrolyte fluid. leave the intravascular. compartment ·. 

and enter- the,i·interstitial compartment .of·the- extracellular .space 

to form the burn wound ed·ema. Baxter (1-971:}) has demonstrated . 

that edema flu:i.dj collec.ted ,by suction from: tubes inserted into 

the burn wound~ reveals a sodium concentration in the burn eden1a 

fluid of between 125 and 144 mEq/1. The sodium:potassium ratio 

is similar to that of the composition of extracellular f_J.uid with 

similar findings at any interval between 6 and 30 hours postburn. 

Since the fluid being lost is basically isotonic., the replacement 

should also be isotonic. Ringer's lactate furnishes the following: 

Sodium 
Potassium 
Chloride 
Lactate 
Plus 80-100 ml 

-

130 mEq per liter 
1.,. mEq/per liter 
109 mEq/per liter 
28 mEq per liter 

free water per liter · (Honafo 1~71:1) .. 

Baxter (1971:7) states that Ringer's lactate is the fluid of choice 

because it most closely approximates the chemical composition of 

the fluid being lost. 

Sodium 

Warden et al. (197 3: 420) describe the adequately hydrated 

burn patient as one who rnajntafos a serum sodium level of 132 to 

138 mEq per liter. A lower serum sodium level indicates over admi.n- · 

istration of sodium-free solutions while hypernatr-emla indicates .· 

. a requirement for ad~itional electrolyte-free water. 
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Sodium ·"fons· represent approxfmately: 90 percent of all the 

extracellular. cations. Therefore,. sodium· is -the single -. most:· Jmportan t 

ion that needs · to be regulated. · A specif±c '.' mechanism for regulating. 

it·s conceittration :i.s vested in- the kidneys and the adrenal cortex. 

The precise amount of sodium reabsorbed is regulated by the concen

tration of. . aldosterone, a hormone secreted .by the adrenal cortices, · 

in the body fluid (Guyton 1971:416) •- One of the most important 

-of the stimuli. that • increase t _he rate of aldosterone secretion is 

low sodium. concentration in the extracellular fluid.· A·S percent 

.decrease in sodium concentration continued over a period of several 

days approximately doubles the rate of aldoste.rone· secretion. Con

versely, a _ similar increase · -in .sodium concentration reduces aldosterone 

secretions to levels far below normal (Guyton 1971:416). 

After 18 to 24 hours postburn, when most or all of the calcu

lated amount of Ringer's lactate.has been infused and signs of adequate 

resuscitation are less than optimal, small amounts of plasma are 

given slowly to restore the circulating volume to an acceptable 

level (Baxter 1971: 7). If the fluid needs are not met, several 

problems, including hypernatremia, will occur. Significant abnor-

malities of, serum sodium concentration generally. result from ·· inadequate 

.water administration, heart failure during fluid mobilization, exudative· 

'losses from the open wound replaced with water alone, or when sepsis 

is responsible for circulatory failure. · Hypernatremia (above 150 

m.Eq per liter) may result from :Lnadequate water administration. 
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Most frequently, serum hyponatremia· 0£ clinical importance. occurs: 

between the third and. tenth days postburn.: when.• fluid is being mobi~i~ed 

(Baxter .1967:~747). This is because of treactment · modaliti.es such 

as hydrotherapy and local wound care as well as by the person drinking 

large quantities of free,wa.ter.; 

The regulation of fluid and electrolyte balance consists 

of (a) preservation of optimum total ·hodycconcentration and (b) 

distribution of chemically active particles··· in the- intracellular 

and extracellular fluids. The_most important organ regulating balance 

is the kidney~ A number of mechanisms act· on the kidney to cause 

excretion of greater or less a1~ounts of water and to cause reabsorption. 

or release of. varying amounts of· sodium, potassium, chloride, bicarbonate_, · 

and hydrogen .ions .(Reed and Sheppard 1971: 10). Similarly, the secretion 

of renin- increases the secretion of aldosterone. 

•Renin is a hormone secreted by the·juxtaglomerular cells 

of the kidney. With severe burns and/or trauma, excessively large 

quantities of this hormone are secretedin·the blood and circulate 

throughout the. body. The renin reacts -to cause formation of ang_iotensin 

which causes vasoconstriction and increased secretion°of aldosterone. 

Though a tremendous amount has been written about. this ·.renin mec.hanism, 
', I 

it.s··; signif icanc.e has been proved only under special conditions 

rather than in the· vast majority of cases (Guyton 1971:308). 

When sodium concentration falls .to a low value, renin is 

formed .by the kidneys, which in turn increases the concentration 
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of angiotensin •in •· the.blood •. -The angio.t~nidn'·increa.ses the secretion· 

of aldosteronef· which causes- increased reabs·orption of sodium in 

the extracellular: fluid until its concentration can rise back to 

normal. Conversely, a. high level of sodiumdiminishes renin secretion 
.. 

and the opposJ.te sequence. of events leads to decreased extrace.llular 

sodium. Thi·s· mechanism could also:· explain -. the increased sodium reten--

- tion by -the kidneys when the · blood Volume or- ca.rdiac output falls ·· 

below- norrtml~-- for ·diminished blood flow through the kidneys increases 

the formation of renin, which causes .. (a) sodium retention .~. (b}. increased ·· 

extracellular and blood volumes, and (c) increase of the cardiac. 

output back toward normal (Guyton 1971: 417). 

Warden et aL (1973:420) · present the data from 51 patients, 

representing , a -_ total of 10. 9 . percent of the a.druissions to a burn 

unit i11 an 18 month. pet'iqd, who developed· hypernatremia with a serum 

sodium level above 145 mEq per liter. ·Of these 51 patients, 60.8% 

percent had ·inadequate replacement of insensible fluid losses, and 

31.3 percent of the patients developed hypernatremia during septic 

states. A.small group of patients developed hypernatremia secondary 

to a solute dfur.esis with uncontrolled diabetes rnelli~us br supranormal 

caloric feedings. Two patients were identified with an apparent 

derangement in the antidiuretic hormone ~echanism. 

Hypernatremia may produce hypertension as the body shifts 

fluid iuto the circulating blood volume in an effort to dilute the 

sodium concentration~ Hyponatremia is a less likely source of hyper- . 

tensio~ but it may also · occur as the body ceases to excrete sodium 
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and water, ;. even: though the .ultimate goal would be to decrease sodium. 

e..~cretiott. , · However, this hyperte~$d.oll wotlld b·e very transient as 

the excess free water in .the circulating· blood volume moves out 

of thevascula.ture and ~nto the intracellular spaces in · an effort 

to raise the serum sodium_ levels. Pro1onged · fluid retention which 

results in · increased blood volume stresses'. the heart and will eventual1y ,, 

lead to congestive heart. failure·. 

Reed and Sheppard (197_1:276) state- that sodium excretion 

may rise to twi.ce normal during the diuretic .phase of recovery from 
,· 

burns and begins to approach normal at about a week after the injury. 

·Anteon, Volpe, and Crawford (1972: 609) list hyponatremia as the 

etiology of encephalopathy in 4 of the cases from a _total of 20 

pedia~ric: burn patients who developed encfiphalopathy. Systemic 

bact_erial sepsis is often accompanied by _ a precipitous drop in sercm 

sodium concentration. Th:i.s sudden change is poorly understood, 

but usually · accompanies loss of extracellular fluid as either inter-· 

stitial or intracellular sequestration (Shires, Carrico·, and Canizaro 

1973:145}. 

Potaasium 

Aldosterone secretion is also increased in response to high 

potassium levels. · Tubular epithelial cells both reabsorb and secret.e 

potassihm ions .. The potassium secretion phase, the phase affected 

by aldosterone~ takes place as an excharige mechanism across the 

tubule.. As sodium ions are reabsorbed from the lumen 1.nto i.ntersti.tial 
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fluid, potassium ions are secreted in the other directi.ori", to main"tain : 

electr:ical neutrality· (Reed and: Sheppard 1971:·127) ~- Elevati.on c,f 

. the serum · potass.ium· conc_entration by approximately 10 percent, · a 

change of only O .4 m.Eq/liter, doubles the, ·ra.te of aldosterone se-

cretion. In , addition to the ,l lldosterone mechanism for control of 

serumpotass-ium ions, an increase in this .concentratiori also has · 

a direct effect on the distal tubules and co:lJ.ecting ducts t .o cause 

potassium · secretion into the tubular fluid'"/ · This has been postulated 

to result from the following mechanism: · increased potassium co-qce_n-. · 

tration in the extracellular fluids causes incr~ased ·potassium ion 

concentration in the epithelial cells of the distal tubules and 

collecting du.cts. This in turn: provides increased quantities of 

potassium to . diffuse into the tubules. Under the influence of the 

electronegativity in the tubules, the po.tassium is passively secreted 

(Guyton 1971:416). 

Baxter (1967:747) cites electrolyte -abnormalities as commonly 

seen throughout the burn course and emphasizes that the im~ortance 
. 

of these changes should not be minimized since their occ.urrence 

represents a serious systemic problem.·- Hemolysis and tissue destruction 

may -produce a mild hyperkalemia-during the first several days,. but 

tM.s does not . become clinically significant if a urine volume of 

20 to 40 cc per -hoµr is maintained. 
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Hypokalemia is always a possi.bllity: as extracellular potassium 

mo-ves back into the . cells. This spontanedus·, re-entry, co.mbine.d 

witl?, a measure' of urinary depletidn due _to diuresis, reduces serum 

potassium levels to a point that oral or intravenous potassium is 

needed. (Reed _and Sheppard 1971: 293) ~. Shuck and Moncrief (196 9: 3) 

state that: mobilization of edema fluid : from · the interstitial· s.paces 

begins approximately · 3 or l~ days af.ter injury but may not be complete · 

until 7 to 8 days postburn. According: -tcf Mo.or.e (1970:1249), the 

onset of diuresis indicates that t~e injured · capillaries have healed·, 

and that plasma protein concentration -has· been maintained ·so that 

normal sieving can return with reabsorption of the edema fluid. and 

its excretion by the kidney. Due to the leakage from the burn wound 

and to the diuresis, potassium is excreted in large .amounts~ . Baxter; 

Marvin, and Curreri (1973: 707) s ta t-e that, beginning 36 to 48 hours 

postburn, dosages of 80 to 160 mEq of potassium per day are often 

required to maintain a normal setum potassium concentration. 

Josh~ (1970:2130) in an analysis of clinicopatholo~ical 
. 

. data of 7 fatal cases of burned children showed that, although con-

gestive hear-·t . failure was a major factor. in the deaths, the patients 

also had infe~ted burns, ~rolonied clinical course, .anemia, episodes 

of hypokalemia and .hyp~rkalemia, systemic hypertension, and hypo-. 

proteillenrla. All .the patients exhibited a few ·episodes. of hypokalemia 

and hyperkalemia, with 2 patients showing them more frequently than 

others. Since any deviations from normal were promptly treated, . 

the episodes lasted only 1 or 2 days • . 



Calcium 

-Parathyroid hormone normally mainta=insserum catcium levels. 

Ionized calcium in body fluids ,regulates permeability of cell' memhr·anes 

(Ree.d and Sheppard 1971:132}.. · According to. Guyton (1971: 419) the 

calcium ion is controlled by the' parathyroid in the following manner: 

a low level' of calcium in· the . extracellular. fluids has · a direct 

-effect on the p~rathyroiil glands -to promot~ increased secretion 

of parathyroid hormone, which in turn -acts:- directly· on the bones 

to increase the rate of .reabsorption of.- bone -salts.- This releases 

large amounts of calcium · into the extracellular fluids and thereby 

elevates the calcium level to normal. · Calcium is regulated by the 

kidneys as well, for large amm.ints of calcium are known to be lost 

into the urine when its extracellular concentration is . high, while 

very little is lost when the concentratj_pn is low. The total mechanism 

for this 17egulation is unknown. 

Although the kidneys actively secrete or retain the calcium 

ion, the parathyroid glands control the calcium ion concentration. 

in the extracellular fluids, for reduced calcium concentr~tion increases 

the rate of par.athyroid secretion~ This in turn increases bone 

absorption~ -. thereby raising the calcium · ion concentra ti.on to nonna_l. 

Conversely, increased calcium-ion conce~tration inhibits the para

thyroid glands, wt_1ich automatically decreases the calcium ion concen

tration to normal (Guyton 1971; 938) • 
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S:f.nce -_ hypocalcemia is ·accompa1x:ted bi': increased permeability 

of nerve cell--_membranes to -- sodium, sodium leaks across membranes 

with greater ease causing these m~mbranes to · depolarize easily.

Continuing repetitive depolarizat•ictn causes " tetanic · contrac_tion 

of innervated muscles and can lead < to death by spastic respi~atory 

paralysis (Reed and Sheppard 1971 :142}-. . 

Hyperc.alcemia produces rather vague ,symptoms at -s :lightly 

elevated levels. _However, with higher serum calcium levels, lassitude 

gives way to somnambulism, stupor·, and finally coma. Schwartz et al. 

(1974-: 65) list the critical level for serum calcium as be.tween 1.6 

and 20 mg/100 ml, and unless treatment is ins•tituted promptly, the 

symptoms may · rapidly progress to death. 

Earll, Kurtzman, and Moser '(1966: 378). present a case. study 

of 3 consecutive patients with hypercalc~m:ta ._and reversible hypertension. 

All three of -these adults had a thyroid disease component to their 

illness. Moore and Smith (1963:447) experimentally produced a systolic 

blood pressure rise of at least 30 nun.Hg.in 9 of 19 patients by 

. administering 15 mg. of calcium per kilogram of body weight intra

venously into healthy subjects. Berliner, ~henker, and Weinstock 

(1972: 92) present a case study o-f an 11 year old boy who developed 

hyperca.lcemia arid hypertension after being immobilized because of 

thi.rd degree burns! The patient's admissi.on calciut11 was 14. 5 mg/100 

ml. Subsequent. sertim cald.um levels ranged between lL 7 mg/100 ml. 



and 14.9 mg/100 ml. Throughout his hospitalization his blood · pressure 

was noted to be ·persistently elevated- l'iith.-, sys·tolic · pressures varying . . 

from 140 to 170 mm. Hg. and diastolic pressures varying from 80 to 

120 mm. Iig. He was treated· with Reserpine~ hydralazine>' and pheno-- · 

barbital. · On the sixtieth postburil' day, he. :bad · a grand mal seizure 

with a blood -pressure of .210/140 mm. Hg. and .. a serui11 calcium of 15. 8 

mg/100 ml. ,Other electrolytes were within .normal limits. An intra-

. venous pyelogra.ro was normal; ,his blood urea nitrogen was 18 mg/100 

ml wlth a _ serum creatinine of 0. _9 mg/100 ml. X-rays of his skeleton 

shm,md · generalized .demineralization. A parathyroid hormone deter

mination was within normal limits. He was tr.eated with antihyper

tensive agents. The patient's blood pr~ssureremained elevated 

throu~hout the re1na.inder of his hospital sJ:a.y with a consistently 

elevated serum calciums though this was· subject to considerable 

fluctuations., He was discharged on _postburn · day 119, still on oral· 

antihypertensive agents. His . serum calcium and blood pressure 

levels fell slowly to normal by one year after his injury. 

Although the exact relatio1:1ship of hypercalcemia to hyper

tension_ is unknown, Earll, Kurtzw.111, and Moser , (1966:378) postulate 

two possible factor_s. The first is· the heart's response to local 

hypercalcemia by which the contractile force of the heart is increased. 

An elevated cardiac output, in the absence of vessle dilation, would 

produce hypertension. The second factor is the response of the 
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kidneys to hypercalcem;ta,. which is known -to produce spasms i11renal · . 

vessels as·-welL:as acttial renal· vascular damage •. There is substantial 

eA1)erimental and clinical · evidence that the >Calcium ion has a direct 

effect on vascular toxicity and: :that significant renal ~isease is --

not a pre-requisite · to the association of hypercalcemia and hypertension. 

Hypertension Associated with Renal Disease 

0liguric renal failure is . the most severe renal -lesion in 

the. spectrum of renal damage. Profound oliguria -with urine volumes 

of l00·to 200 cc.per day. do not usually occur abruptly except in 

instances of transfusion reaction or myoglobinuria nephrosis. Most 

often urine volumes are between L~OO to 700 cc. per 24 hours on · the 

first day, . then progressively decrease over the next 2 to 4 day 

period, becoming fixed a~ 50 to 200 ~c.per day (Baxter and . Shires:In Press). 

Acute renal insufficiency usually follows a catastrophe 

such as severe trauma, shock, and transfusion reactions (Thal et 

al. 1971:157). , Acute tubular necrosis following thermal injury 

has been regarded as a natural consequence but should not be, s~nce 

there is no major impairment of renal funct.ion as a primary result 

of thermal injury. Along with the marked dynamic changes occurring· 

in the immediate postburn period; an incre~se in permeability of 

the glomerulus in the burned patient is reflected by the appearance 

of large amounts of protein in the urine. A gradual and progressive 

increase in capillary permeability permits the loss of increasing 

larger·molecula:r · components from the glomerulus. By the third postburn. 
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day,· substances of a mo1e.cular -weight of 150,000 · are founditi the . 

urine, but after this period the lesion gradually heals.,· Although 

glomerular filtration r·ate may fall in the- .:fir.st. few postburn hours, 

it. rapidly· returns. to normal levels with adequate resuscitation •. 

Tubular integrity, -as reflected in the· ability to reabsorb sodium 

and chl~ride,, e·xcrete potassium, and differentially handle wat;:er, 

creatinine,. .. and urea, remains unimpaired. Thus,· with adequate 

resuscitation. therapy, renal function, although temporarily derange.cl 

in some aspects, can remain adequate and rapidly return ·to normal 

(Moncrief 1971:444). 

Acute renal failure is usually accompanied by an oliguria 

of less than 20 ml. per hour or complete anuria. One of the most 

coi::irnon causes of oligur.ia cind renal failure is decreased renal blood_ 

flow which, in. the patient with burns, may be due to 1) hypotension, 

2) decreased cardiac outputs 3) hypovolemia·, 4) vasocons tric tion of 

major blood vessels, 5) myoglobinuria, or 6) transfusion incompatibility 

(Baxter and Shires: In Press). Acute hypovolemia in the under resus

citated burn patient, severe dehydrat.ion with serum sodium greater 

than 151 mEq per U.ter, circulatory failure associated wi..th over

whelming burn wound sepsis~ and-cardiac failure for whatever reason, 

;can produce renal failure and ol~guria. Feller and Archambeault 

(1973:75) list the_ most common fact.ors contributing to oliguria 

ot· renal fai.lure as hypovolemJa, hemolysis, muscle injury which 

produces myoglobinuria, and sepsis. 
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Laboratory firtding~ .in actite ·renar .. fai~ure generally show 

a serum elevation 6f urea nitrogen, creatinine~, phosphorus·, and 

. potassium' level~ -and a reduction in carb_on,·: dioxide, sodium chloride,.- · 

and calcium, p;J..us a b~ .. ood urine ratio of less than 5: L A ratio, of 

20:1 or greater suggest~ extrarerta:l azotemia, while a ratio of 10:l 

is borderline ·failure. A ratio· a.s .low as . 5~:1 or, l_ess:, even in the 

presence of normal urinary volume,, is indicat:bre of incipient ~ailure: 

usually on the basis of acute tubular necrosis- (Ba,:ter and Shires: 

In Press). Because nitrogenous- waste·s ar~ completely retained by 

the a1i.uric or oliguric patient in renal failure, he will .be azotE!mic. · 

Azotemia, the retention of· nitrogenous wastes in the blo·od, is the 

syndrome of the failing kidney (Feller and Archambeault 1973:56). 

A charact,eristic of. az.otemia is an._ elevated blood ur.ea rii trogen 

and creatinine, and the accumulation of _phosphatesand potassium 

in the extracellular fluid. The azotemic patient may be edematous 

or dehydrated, depending on whether salt and water are retained 

or lost. Thus, in addition to .the electrolyte imbalances produced, 

the patient .may also be volume depleted or volume overloaded. The 

volume overload_itself may produce hypertension. 

Progress·ive uremia occurring without a period of oliguria 

and accompanied by a daily urine volume of greater than 1000 to 

15,~0 ml.per day is described by Baxter and Shir.es (in press) as 

the most frequently diagnosed clinical variant of renal failure 
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occurrine in af?socia.tion with surgery and· trauma •. · Tbe reprir:ted 

incidence of high output renal failure as -be-tween 5 and 10 times · 

more_ -fre•quent ·than oliguric renar failure:. The cli~ica:1- picture 

shows a mounting azotem..ia for a mean of 10 days with a . progressive 

decrease toward no1:mal for ·the next IO. to 12 day period. · The azotemia 

is accompanied. by urine v~lume's , which generally increase · daily, 

reaching their height at the peak· of the azotemia • and then gradU-3.lly 

returning to a normal range (Baxter.arid Shires:In Press). 

Cameron and Miliei:--Jones (1967:132) present details from 

a study of renal function of 110 ·children in Britain with burns 

greater than 15 percent of the total body . surface· ·area. The p?tients 

studied were divided into two groups according to the peak blood-

urea ,concentration attained . in the .. p~riod following the burn injury. 

Those whose blood-ureas exceeded, at any : time, . the level of 100 . 

mg. per 100 ml. were called "ureriii.c." Those patients with blood urea 

levels below 100 mg. per 100· ml. were diagnosed as "non.:..uremic." 

This separation was made· because 21 · of 22 patients. (15 per~ent) 
. 

who fell into the "uremic" ·group died. Of the re~ining 88, twelve 

died (14 percent). Resuscit~tion consisted of replacing 15 to 30 

. pe,rcent, c;>f the patient's bo.dy weight (half as blood or colloid) 

in the?, first 48 hours, giv~n equally over three pe-riods of Bt 16, 

and 24 hours each •. Values of urine and urea . output were established 

as normal on 34 non-uremic patients. Serial renal function studies 

were performed in 11 uremic and 13 non-uremic patients. Measurement 
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of glotnerular ftl·tratfon· rate showed a uri:ifprm depression, maximal 

at 2 ·t-0 3 days : postburn, andpresent•inall ca~es .. -The authors 

suggest: that . the· anuria fo:u1:1d immediately after injury could result 

{ll from' a . ne·~vous req.ex .. induc:f.ng spasm of the afferent arterioles; 
. . 

or (2) from '.circulation of vert toxic. substances . frotu the burned 

area. to ' the· kidney in sufficient que.ntities- to cause afferent glo.merular 

spasm, or such . severe changes in · capillary -loops that filtration 

ceases immediately. The more common pattern of renal function was 

a decline over lf8 hours to ·very low levels in the second and third 

days. 

Grossman et aL (1974:807) report rhabdomyolysis with myo

globinuria from no_n-traumatic causes as the sole identifiable. expla

nation for acute ·renal· failure in -15 .Patients during a three year 

period. Although the myoglobinuria present in burn patients is. 

due to traumatic rhabdomyolysis, the clinical . picture of renal. failure 

is comparable to that of non-traumatic myoglobinur.ia~ Of the 15 

patients in the non-traumatic group, 7 of the patients developed 

hyperkalemia within three days of the insult. 

Severe biochemical abnormalities in myoglobinuric acute. 

renal failu7e are exaggerations of. abnormalit_ies usually fo~nd in 

acute renal failure of other causes (in the latter group serum crea

tinine levels rise to an average rate l·ess than 2 mg. per 100 ml. 

per day). In 12 patients in this study, it was found that during 

the first three days after the insult, serum crea U.nine levels r.ose . 



at · the unusually ·rapid· rate of greate:t· t'han 2:.S mg. per _100 tri-1. · per 

day. . In fou:r x- cases, the .·rapid, rise in serum creatinine. levels 

was , not paralleled ·by a similar rise . in. blood urea nitrogen· levels •. 

Creatinine is an· end produck of -muscle creatine metabolism. 

Normally, about 2 percent ,per day of muscle. -stores. of · creatine or · 

creatinfne phospha.te spontaneously and· non-enzymatically dehydrate, 

forming cr~atinine·. This . reaction is irreversible at body tf.!mperature 

and pH. The concentration of creatinine per unit wet weight of 

striated muscle is at least 5 times that of plasma. The creatinine 

so formed diffuses down concentration gra~ients to e.xtracellular 

fluid .and is quantitatively excreted by the kidneys. The · rapid 

increments in serum · creatinine levels observed in rhabdomyolys~.s 

with ac.ute · renal failure could be due to the release. of pre-formed 

intracellular creatinine into the extracellular fluid through damaged 

muscle cell membranes. In addition, rupture of many muscle membranes 

would remove -the diffusion barrier that retards the appearance of 

newly formed creatinine in tQe extracellular fluid. This would 

. cause a transient . increase in . the rate of rise of serum creatinine 

levels without an in.crease in total creatinine production. 

-
The mechanism by which heme pigments cause acute renal failure 

ls not clearly understood. Hypotheses that have been proposed include 

plugging of tubules by myoglobi.n containing casts, pa.ssive back 

diffusion of glomerular filtrate through damaged tubular epithelial 

cells, or a decrease in glomenLlar filtration rate. · All experimental 

models have required the presence of .dehydration for myoglobin to 

cause renal dama~e (Grossman et al. 1974 :807). 
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Moncrief · (197 3J444) · states that· rena:l failure· in" the early 

postburn period has not been- considered:, a major: probl~m in this 

country. ·In Britain,: ·however, it is a- s·our:ce of great int-er.est 

and i& documented · to occur-· in a wide ranging frequency of 1. 3 percent 

of total admissions to 15.3 . percent in patients with burns· invo·hting 

over 15 p,ercent .body surfa<?e area. In general, resuscitation 

differences : explaiil t ·he· higher rate _ in Britain sii1ce resuscitation · 

is primarily with colloids in lesser quantities which are given 

at a slower rate. This .would produce a -lowered cardiac output and 

a decreased renal perfusion (Moncrief 1973:444). One of the com

plications ~f renal failure is hypertension associated with electrolyte 

imbalances and/or fluid overload. 

Hypertension Associated .with Hematologic Changes· 

Hematologic changes which occur as a result of the burn injury 

may inclu4e altered white blood·cell activity and host defense mechanisms; 

blood cell alterations as a direct result of exposure to heat; altered 

function and lif e--span of red blood cells; and oxygen transport dys

function due to hemoglobin alterations. 

T_he leukocytes are the mobile units of the body's protective 

system. They are formed partially in the lymph nodes, lymphocytes 

and monocytes, and .partially in the bone marrow, granulocytes;, 

but after formation they are.specifically transported in the blood 

to d!tferent areas of tµe body as needed. Fi.ve different types 

of white blood cells are normall.y found in the blood. These are 
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polymorpbonuclear :neutrophHs, polymo·rphonuclear . eosinophils, 

polyntotphonuclear -hast>phils, monocytes, and · ly,mphocytes (Guyton 

1971:110) . -. 

Functional ·capability of a leukocyte depends first upon · 

its ability to phagocytize bacteria. and next upon its ;bi1ity to 

kill and digest, the phagocytized bacteria. Phagocytosis of bacteria 

is dependent upon a number of variables, the most important of 

which is · coating of the bacterial cell by · opsonk substances in 

the serumr predominantly, specifi~ antibody and. cmnplement. -. In_ 

the burn injury, phagocytosisby the fixed reticuloendothelium 

system has been reported by Rittenbury and Hanback (1967: 523) _ to 

be depressed before death occurs, but it was often elevated before 

that fime ·_and in survivors. Phagocytosis by subeschar leukocytes 

and peripheral leukocytes was reported to be normal. If phagocytosis 

is not blocked significa.ntly before systemic infection occurs, 

intracellular destruction of ingested -bacteria must be at -fault 

(Alexander 1967: 482). 

Patients with burns initially have . an elevated white blood 

cell count to 20,000 to 40,000 pe_r cu. mm. as a result of hemocon

centration. As hemoconcentrati.on is corrected, these find,ings 

return to nearly norma.l levels (Baxter 1967:915). 

Many of the severe metabolic and physiological derangements 

accompanying Ia.rge . thermal lnjuries have been controlled by appropriate 

therapy after. definition an_d characterization of · these disorders 

by clinical observation and laboratory iuvestiga tion. Dist.urbances 



of cellular defense mec.hanisms,., however,;, have be.en incompletely 

charact,erized,·: a~d . the relationship' of· such ·changes. to the subsequent 

development .9£ infectiow .has i10t b~en estahlished ,(Alexander 1967 :482). 

In an attempt .to correlate the changes in serum and· leukocyte 1ysosomal 

enzymes in- patients w:Lth large· burns with the development of -infection 

and "burn toxemia,'' Alexander (1967 :482) stud:ted 13 patients with thermal· 

injuries ranging· from JO percent to 79.S .pei·cerit.. In studying 

the leukocyte. concentra.tion of the enzymes , B--glucuronidase, acid 

phosphatase, and . lysozyimi,. the c_oncentrations of all three enzymes 

was decreased. after burn injury. The lowest· values were found 

between the sixth to . the tenth postburn day, at a ·time when clinical 

observation has shown· patients with thermal injuries to be the 

most ·su~cepti._hl¥ t:o severe ._ septic complications. The findings 

suggested that the decreased concentration of leukocytic lysosomal 

enzymes following severe bur·n injury. is a major contributing factor 

to the susceptibility to major infections in these patients. 

McCabe et al. (1973:155) studied the resistance sta~us 

.of ten burn patients with . the use of sequential timed coverslip 

preparations on skin -windows. Severely burned patients displayed 

uniform _depletion of immune-competent cell elements, and variable 

depression of npn-·immune cell migrations. 

Alexander 8:nd Wi.xson (19 7 0: /•31) presented evidence that 

neutrophil dysfunction is a major determinant in the development 

of life-threatening sepsis after thermal injury. The occurrence 

of invasive bac.ter·ial infection :was studied i.n 46 pati.ents who 



had second·-and · third . degree burn injuri:es involving 20 percent 

or more. of their· body , surface area. The a.hi1ity of blood neutrophils 

to ingest an&·.,kill bacteria was stµdied s ·eqi1entially-· in.· those patients 

with- burn injuries .·over more than liO _percent of their ·body and 

at random intervals in the :.remaining patients. The ability of· 

neutrophi.ls·. to· ·kill inge.sted ba.cteria,_was found to be deficient 

in patients with a major- burn injury. · The concur:rent occurrence 

of this dysfunction with the development of invasive · sepsis was 

found to be -hic&hly significant. 

The breakdown of the host defense mechanism occurs. for 

reasons which are not cle:ar. As the patient is overwhelmed by 

sepsis, the body, in a. primary attempt to maintain blood flow will 

compensate by vasoconstr-iction .- which will, .in -turn, prodlfCe a transient 

hypertension (Schwartz et al. 197!~; 11+4). 

Heat not only damages the vascular endothelium producing 

local thrombocytopenia, but also sequesters red blciod cells and 

inflicts damage cm an additional significant quantity leading to 

decreased survival of these . cells. However, massive hemolysis 

occurs very_ infrequently in burns. A misinterpretation of the 

quantity of: red cell destruction often occurs as a result of hemo

globinuria. Hem,oglobin appears readily in the urine after hemolysis 

of as little a.s 100 .cc. of red cells but.clears rapidly in the 

first 100 to 300 cc. of urine (with large amounts of crystal.laid 

administration). Serial measurements of red cell mass in third 

degree burus of 40 to 70 percent surface area have been observed 



to have a maxirnunr of 15 percent. :loss of · originally measured red 

cell mass in thff first 24 hours. An occasional patient with burns 

of extreme depth ' (fourth degree) may have early hemolys±s _ of 25 

percent or more of the red cell mass. - On the other hand, delayed . 

·. destruction' may · of ten exceed 25 to 40 percent of the red cell. mass, ·

raquiring multiple trahsfusions beginning orr ·the thi.rd or fifth 

postburn day (.Baxter 1-967 :,747),. However, despite the great loss 

of circula.tfo:g red blood cells, the hematocrit is usually markedly 

elevated because there i~pr~portionately a greater loss of c~r

culating plasma volume than red cell mass. · Until the fluid sequestered 

as peripheral edema is . mobilized into the vascular space (with · 

resultant hemodilution), ·red blood cell replacement is not ·necessary. 

Mobilization of edema· fluid with dilution of the blood begins approx

imately 3 or 4 days after injury but may not be: complete until 

7 to 8 days posthurn (Shuck and Moncrief 1969: 3). 

During the interval from 48 hours to 10 days postburn, 

the clinical signs and laboratory values may be deceptive •. Baxter 

. (1973:42) report~ . there is usually a high cardiac output, slight 

tachycar~:i..a, declining hemoglobin concentration, and a noticeable 

- . 
diuresis - _all attributed to the expansion of blood ·vol,ume produced 

by mobilization of the edema fluid. The total blood volume may 

not be elevated but a progressive profound anemia becomes apparent. 

Loebl et al. (1974:96) report that a three-part study of 

erythrocyte survival was carried o'Jt in burned patients to clarify 
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the mechanisms·-responsibl:e for ~he. rapid disappearance of red cell 

mass during the f.i-rst ·week following major thermal injury. Tagged 

erythrocytes from:. burned pa t_ients · and non-burned volun.teers were 

utiliz·ed in a crossover study of red cell survivaL The half-life 

of normal erythrocytes from non-burned donors was markedly decrease·d 

when administered to burned patients. (t 1/2 = 6. 3 ± 1.1 days). 

The autologous . half--life of the burned patients ovm erythrocytes 

was sim~larly decreased (t 1/2· = 8 .. s·· ± 1.5 days).. Ho'wever, when 

the burned patients' cells were studied. in non--burned volunteers, 

red cell survival was found to be normal (t 1/2 = 23. 3 ± 1. 8 days}. 

External ·counting of the distribution of radioisotope following 

51 
firjection of Cr labeled erythrocyt~s failed to demonstrate pro-

gressive accumulation in the burn wound\ or the spleen, implying 

that these areas are not the primary sites of red cell removal 

from the circulation. A randomized program-of treatment with aspirin 

or low-dose heparin in a small series of burned patients was conducted 

to ~etermine effects of such therapy on autologous erythrocyte 

survival. The half-life o-f erythrocytes in heparin treated ·patients 

(7.7 ± 1.4 days) and aspirin trea~ed patients (6.7 ± 1.0 d~ys) 

w~re not si$nificantly.different. from the survival of ·autologous 

erythrocytes in burn patients not receiving these drugs (8.5 ± 1.5 

d~ys). This study characterized, but did not precisely identify, 

ahumoral mechanism which results in increased erythrocyte destruction 

following thermal injury. 



The presence of :hypoxemia: ·contributes ,further to the 

circulatory -demand. Inability · of t ·he cardiov.a:scular system · to maintain 

the contim.ied ·high cardiac c,utput res~lts in · peripheral· · vasocon~ 

striction · (Clowes et aL 1970:_663). Schwartz et al. (1974:494) 

report the. varying distribution of the cardiac output to the different 

organs and_ body_ .-tissues is the body's most important defense in 

oxygen transport deficiency. During acute hypoxia, blood is pre ... -

ferentially sent to the heart · and·brain with flow curta-iledto 

ti$sues l--iith . such low pr.iority as the skin, skeletal muscles, .and .· 

corneas as soon as hypoxia threatens. They also report that another 

problem of · hemoglobin affinity is carbon monoxide ·poisoning. Patients 

who ' have been burned in closed spaces may .have serious defects 

from hemoglobin. 

The initial objective of correction of the red blood cell 

deficit is to maintain the heroatocrit at a lev_e1 slightly above 

normaL (42 to 46 percent). This avoids excessive hemodilution by 

over administratio~ of colloid, and guards against a plasma volwoe 

deficit indicated by a _rising hemat;ocrit (Moore 1970:_12L~9) ~ Replacement 

of red blood cells by transfusion is indicated when the hematocrit 
i 

begins to drop at 5 to 10 days postburn in amounts nece~sary to · 

maintain the hematocrit between 35 and 40 percent (Baxter, Marvin, 
. ~ 

and Curred. 1973·: 707). A severely lowered hematocrit results in 

hypoxia,. Sinee the body's response to hypoxia is an increase.cl 

cardiac output; hypert·ension could result. 



Hypertension Associated :wfth ElevatecbRen_in Leveis 

The kidrieys are capable of se·creting :c an enzym~ called renin, 

and the renin·· in turn acts on: the· plasma proteins to cause ' release . 

of a- va.soconstrictor substance called angiotensin. · The· angiotensin, 

· in turn, increases total ped.pheral resistance and _also increases 

aldosterane secretion by the adrenal cortex. At .prese1~t there 

is no proof _that the rerd.n-angiotensin system· .plays a significant 

role in normal ·regulation of arterial pressure, but there is reason 

to believe . that thissystemdoescause ·hypertension in certain 

abnormal states (Guyton 1971i304). 

Most traumatic events are accompanied by an increased secn~tion 

of renin, presumed .to be brought about by a fall in perfus;i.on pressure 

. ,.of · the ,qf~,~r;ent artp:p:,les i.n the . ~~nal c;c~::i;tex.· Th.e . J uxtaglomerular 

apparatus, .whose cells are iri close proximity to the . afferent arteriole, 

is presumed_ to . be responsive to changes in the afferent arte•ri.ole

perfusion pressure, so that 1.ts cells secrete renin into the renal 

venousblood and lymph. The renin, in turn, activates angi?tensinogen 
. 

. (maqe in the liver) into angiotensin I, which . is then converted 

in the bloodstream into angiotensin· II. Angiotensin II stimulatt.~s 

the adrenal cortex to secrete aldosterone. Angiotensin .II (hyper

tensin) has a hypertensive effect of its own and is sometimes used 

to treat hypotensiqn (Schwarta et al. 1974:12). 

Bozovic et al. (1967:574) reported on 7 burned patients;, 

all of whom had a plasma--reni.n level above the normal values (6q ± .30 
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ng. angiotensiri per- 1-00 ml. plasma) with a range of . 2.03 ng. angio

tensin to- 6100 ng. a11giotensitL.per 100 ml~ ,plasm.a .. · In this group, 

plasma-renirf activity.· did not seem to be . negatively correlated 

to plasma~.sodium concentra~ion as in hypertensive subjects studied 

· by Brown -et aL (1966:153). In one patient with a plasma-sodium 

.concentrationof157-mEq per liter, pl~sma--renin activi~y was much 

increased:., !he patient with the highest plasrna--reD,in activity 

had a lowered plasma volume (hematocrit 52%). TI-~e results indi_cate 

that the sympathetic nervous system causes renin release in burned 

patients.. However, the relatio_nshlp between hypertension ·and re.nin· 

levels is not clear. · · 

Hi:p.~nten,si:on, .. Ass.ociated,:wi"th;,:an ·Atvpi·ca:1.:··.Form 
.......... ,... ' ', . ' .~1t,.,...,·•-----.•:.i'-

of ·· Disseminated .Intravascular ~Coagulation_ 

Many pathophysiologic changes occur in the acutely burned 

pat.ient. Some are important to ultimate survival while others are 

seemingly unimportant to the survival of the patient. One pathological 

entity which may affect survival during the in:i.tial 10 day ·period, 

despite adequa~e fluid resu~citation, is the presence of an atypical 

form of disseminated -intravascular coagulation as described by 

Baxter· (1973:42). The syndrome is manifested by a . progressive 
• I 

angiopathic hemolytj_c anemia, increased platelet adhesiveness with 

a tendency towa-rd thrombocytoperiia, and a secondarily enhanced 

prci.duction of consumable clotting factors.; . In patients with burns 

involvJ.ng more than 40 percent total body surface area, a· detectable 



level of fibrin split products· in · the circulating blood is present· .. 

While the role of f ibririoge~ degradatj_on products has not been 

settled,, 'they:;_may be · o'f .great importance in.-'the forntat~ion of burn 

edema, in the · hematologic and rheologic -asp·ects of the.rmal j_njm:y, 

· and in the progression of thrombos.is In the .:injured skin .• 

Feller and Archambeault (1973:296) r ·eport fj.hx:inogen levels 

are universally· elevated in the· burned patient., sometimes reaching 

levels as high as 700. mgm percent _by 5 days post-j~nJury. Baxter 

(1973: 707) reports. fibrinogen levels rapidly i.ncrease to twice · 

normal leveis, with a gradual return to normal by the tenth postburn 

day. These changes in the clotting profile are not diagnost:i.c 

signs of any of the profound iri.travascular clotting abnormalities 

'"tliat' 'ciigl1t be,,_- ~u)ipe"B\:qcf froni: repo-r_t:~d: anim~r ~tud.ies • . The _··observed 

changes can easily be accounted for by, .the thrombosed, da1nc-:!.ged 

blood vessels in the burn wound., and the extravascular coagulation 

often visible in burn edema fluid •. 

Since the extensively burned patient . suffers extensive 

.vascular damage due to heat coagulation of skin and subcutaneous 

tissue and sometimes deeper tissues, one migl~t anticipate that 

in the junctional areas of injury and spared tissue there . would 

. be vascular damage with release of coagulant activatots and thrombosis~ 

This fibrination, ~f acu_te and extensive, could result in the deple

tion of c0agulation factors or consumptive coagulopathy ma.nifested 
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by a reductiort•:"of fibrinogen and platelets. Secondary fi.brinolysis 

would result inan appreciable increase in fihrin degradation.products 

(Meyers· I972:404) ·. · 

~ibrin°-split products. were measu·rable by Meyers (1972:404) · 

in 77 patients .-.with burns and 40 normal individuals who were· the 

cont·rol.s. The. data · indicated . no good c.orrelati.on between the per

centage of surface burns and the levels . o·f -·fibrin · split products. ,.,, }(' 

Curreri., .Wilterdink and Baxter (1974:157) instituted a 

prospective patient study to test the effect-iveness of prophylactic 

systemic anticoagulation in preventing abnormal elevations of fibrin 

split product concentration in the immediate postburn period. Thirty

one patients . wi:th greater than 30 percent total body surface burns 1 

who , 9:ad, no gi;q_sEa cq_!~traindi~ations- for·: syst_~mic anticoagulad.on i. 

were randomly-assigned· to one of 3 patient groups. One group was 

_administered heparin, 5,000 units subcutaneously eyery six hours 

during the first two postburn weeks. A second group received aspirin, 

10 grains per rectum, during the same time period. A control group 

of patients received neither heparin nor aspirin. Failure to alter 

fibr:i.n split product concentration in the patlent population receiving 

heparin therapy was somewhat surprising. It was _possible that 
I 

inadequate anticoagulation was achieved though most patients exhibited 

simultaneous prolongation- of their partial thromboplastin time. 

More likely, the elevated fibr:l.n split product elevation seen in 

the postburn period wa.s believed to not be secondary to abnormal 

intravascular coagulation but rather secondary to coagulation in 

the , ext ·racellular . edema fluid. 



In:. view of this ·data, .a ~urther study was indicated to 

assess the actual · location of the · fibr:f:_nogen and the fibrin:.. Utilizing 

a- 40 percent 0"flame~burrted canine mod~l,. Cm.J:·eri et .. al. . {197 5: 86} 

collected. serial samples. of burn-wound.- edema fluid and simul ta.neous 

plasma samples · fo.r 26 hours: postburn, following the injection of 

tagged fibrinogen. The data obtaiiled:: in the e:xperiri1ent was not. 

compatible- with pos tburn in travc;1sc11lar , ·coagulation .: and strongly 

suggested ·that. ·the observ~d increase. in fiorin split product concen

tration irt the plasma o"f burned: patients :ts secondary to extrava·scular 

degradat~on of fibrinogen and fibrin. These results were explained 

by .the following hypothesis. Increased capillary permeability 

· to fibrinogen and. fluid as a result of the burn injury results 

in the- extravas~ul~r . ac,qumlJ.lat:i.qn of ~•t :ib1.:inogeu . in the wound. Plasmin 

· degradation is ·rapidly activated, resulting in the early appearance 

of fibrin split products in this extravascular · site. As capillary 

repair occurs· at 24 hours after burn, the large mol~cular weight· 

soluble fibrin and fibrin complexes become -entrapped in the edema 

fluid. Sponta!leous uncoup.ling of soluble f~.brin complexes with 

D fragment in .. the edema fl_uid. would produce free, small molecular 

weight D ~-ragment which can freely pass back into the intravascu.lar 

space and then again ·complex with circulating soluble fibrin, thus 

re,sulting in increased plasma. fibrin split product concentration 

at 24 hours. 



Platelet adhestvenss: is· markedly· i~crea·s~d immediately . 

after burn/ o.ftei1 -increa~ing to -95% -from- a normal . -of 45-55%·. . Studies 

of platelet half--lffe_ in -12 ·patientswith btirus involving 30 ·to 65 

percent of, the' total body· surface area (Shires et al. · 1970:308) ,

suggest .. a. · shortened survival·-- time, . but_ the ;·extreme adhesiveness 

of the thrombocytes n1a.y represent ~an· apparent decrease · in survival 

associated wi:th -·sequestration · of platelets aggregates which later -

brea.k' up~ 

Thrombocytopenia is the presence of a very low quant-i ty 

of platelets in the c.irculatory system. Persons. wi.th thrombo~ytopenia 

have a tendency to· bleed from many small capillaries rather than 

from large vessels:. As a result, small punctate hemorrhages occur 

throughout. ~Ll -the r,o~y . t-issu~s.. Ordiga;r:i-ls, exces-sive ble~ding -

does not occur until the number of platelets in the blood falls 

below a value -of approximately 70,000 per cubic nnn. rather than 

the normal of 150,000 to 350,000 (Guyton 1971:143). 

Feller and Archambeault ·(1973: 295) discuss platelet abn_or

malities seen in a study of burned patients. Assuming the severely 

burned patient had a normal platelet ·count prior to admission, 

about 5 days -postburn the platelet count fell to 64 percent of 

normal for those patients who survived ·and to 50 percent of normal 

for those who died. About 30 days postburn, the count rose to 

180 percent of norma.l for the patients who survived. If the platelet 

count did not return to normal i .n the same period of tlme, the 



patients· died~: In those· who diedt a-platelet· count of less - than . 

100,000 per _cu. ~- _(range 1,·00O-to 96,oo·o). occurred one to two 

days_- prior to _ death. 

Hypertension Associated with the 
Use -of Hexachlbroph~~ 

·The term "bur,n encephalopathy'' has : appeared frequently 

in the literature to :describe the burned pati,ent who develops stupor~ 

coma,, ·confu,sional states,· muscle twitching, . convulsions, cerebral. 

deficits, . chorea, athetosis, hyp~rkinesia, and cerebral edema (Larson 

1968:63) which produces hypertension and/or seizures. This -condition 

has been found predominantl·y -in children. 

A survey of possible causat:i.on of this syndrome in burned 

as a·possible etiologic agent. This led to a study that consisted 

of (1) . i.nvestigating the blood levels of hexachlorophene of patients 

subjected to various treatments with hexachlorophen-e preparation 

and (Z) studying the effects of hexachlorophene preparation. on 
. 

. experimental animals. 

Eight ·patients wer€: studied. with regard to hexachlorophene 

levels in the serum follow:i.ng contact of burn wounds with 3 percent 

hexachlorophene detergents. Three of the patients were children 

who were admitted t;o the Shr:iners Burns Institute with a history 

of convulsive seizures prior to ad~ission. · All of these ·children 

had undergone daily washing with 3 perce1i.t hexac.hlorophene deter.gent . 
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inother insti:tutionsprior · to: admission to<the Institute. Serum 

levels of hexachlo_rophene were · determined · five to eight days · following · 

the last wash, ,: and; 4_- to 8 µg. of hexa.chloropheneper ml. of serum · 

were found-. One -child exhibited bizarre neurological: symptoms;· 
. 

a cerebrospinar t 'ap showed 1. 7 µg. of hexachlorophene _per ml. of 

cet·ebrosp:f.na~ flu:i.d.. Th~ other -_5 pati'ents ·studied were adults 

who had,· received 3 percent _-hexachlorophene. --washes and who had ranges 

of 9.3 to 74 µg. -per.ml. of serum .. . -The pa,tient.with the highest -

level was a 19 yeai; old ·male with burns over 50 percent of his 

body. At the time of admission to the Instltute» one leg was grafted 

and the other was washed with 3 percent hexachlorophene detergent 

for 4 dayso Ori the fourth day of washing, the patient had convulsive 

The hexachlorophene .wasd~scontinued; the patient's symptoms cleared 

within 3 days, · and he had no . further dif_f iculties. 

In another study, 150rats were subjected to 40 ·percent 

scald burns and divided into groups with di.fferent treatments. 

All rats treated with hexachlorophene died. On autopsy, cerebral 

edema was the most common finding.. Thus, there does appear t .o 

be a relationship between the _use of .hexachlorophene ·and the incidence · 

of hyperte.nsion. 



Hyper_tension >Ass?ciated : w±t:h ~·sychological _Fae tors _ 

Holter . and Friedman (1969 ·: 680) report· a severe burn in 

a child is· an :. extremely . stressful°, experi~nce· for both the child 

and his family. Not orily is the.· physical recovery- slow anq painf u.l, but · 

the psycholog~ca.l trau~ has long"".°'lasting ef,fects. 

Post discharge studies by · Woodward (1959: 1009) and Wooda,rd 

and Jackson (1961: 316) of the -cq.ildren:-who had recovered physically 

from sever~ btirns have revealed that emotional disturbances exist 

.in approximately 80 percent- of the children and 60 percent of their · 

mothers. The majority of these mothers _thought the disturbances 

in their children< were the result ·of the burn experlence, pain, 

and: the separation from home during the hospit.alization. However, 

1~·0.11g aricr J;cfpe (i96'1:112l)'-report a :lligh>. incJµert(~:e, .. of psychopathology 
·-.~: '. ·.' •· ~.: ··. ' :";-· - ."· ' - • , , . ., , . . - - - • , , · .- _-. , . . -.' ·:. ; _· :S ·., •. •l , · . . , . , . . - . 

in the family unit. antedating the burn ;incident and Vagliano, 

Hart, and Singer (1964:753) further suggest that chronic relationship 

problems may· become overtly manifest only at the time of the children's 

burns. Work by Holter and Friedman (1968:693) also emphasi~es 

.the importance of considering the "battered child syndrome" in 

children with burns. 

,Borland · (l.967;693), in his report on preventio·n of childhood 

. burns> · concludes: 

~he key to successful intervention in the process · 
leading to childhood accidents is awareness of 
high risk groups, and ·recognition of acute stress 
episodes within ~hronically stressful families ••• 
Since each accident arises out of a unique and 
comple.'x set of emotional and physical circumptances, 
universally applicable methods of acc~dent preverition 
are very difficult t6 introduce~ The cas~ study 
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approach, however, cart be · most advantageoµs, inasmuch 
as recognition of unusual · or unexpected behavior · 
or of pos•sibly adverse social or physical. -environ-
mental conditions· can be a means to an.ticipation 
of acute stress episodes. 

Holter and Friedmart · (~96Sh680) ·, . in assessing . the emotional 

· makeup of the families : of·· severely burned d~ildten, ·fo;und that 

10 of 13 fami1ies studied had major p·sy-chological and ' social problems 

~i:ithin the family . units prior to . the. burn incidents. In these 

10 cases, _ the gross . emo.tional disturbanc.es within the families 

appea.r~d to have propel_led the children . into tragj_c sit.uations 

resulting in severe burn. The cases reported illustrated that ·· 

most childhood burns may be categoriz~d as reflecting · (1) a true 

accident, · (2) .a situatiorial crisis, o~ (3) child abuse. Thus, 

_tli.e, q"y,~iall _j &iha.};:~rnent o,f ) ?~t~i~11ed childi~en, anq . tllcir ·families is 
< :, • .'/ 0 •,A,.: ":_•· • ••• • ~ ' • " •••• :•_ 0 • <•• 

det~rmined, in part, upori this type of :etiologic considerations~ 

. Seligman (197Lr: 41) has proposed a system of classiciation 

of burned children ~esigned to identify children's normal and patho""" 

logical response to sever~ burns and to facilitate research into 

the prevention of serious psychological complicati-.ons. In her proposed 

P:~ychiatric classificati.on scheme_ for asses.sing burned children, 

Seligman diyides the data collection into 3 categories: -child-related, 

b~r~-related, and environment-relateq. The goal of such a system 

is ;~o f in<l the. norms for children undergoing major stre.ss; those 

who deviate from these norms can then be identified for more thorough 

observation. Perhaps then the health tea_m members wi.11 come closer 

to knowing who requires psychiatri.c care and how limited psychiatric 

fac:i.lities may Lest be utilized. 
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In an:· effort to isolate ·posstble emotional fa:ctors in .. the 

survival of severrd.y burned children, · Sel1gman, Carroll, and Yia.cMillan 
·, 

(19:71 :655} first· id·entified, · statistically-• :.the more obvious. "factors 

affecting survival ··rate among 152 patients •'·at their hospital. They 

· thencontrasted ·survivorsand non-survivors: havingapproximately · 

the same kho·wri eii.-pectat;i.on of: survival. Distribution of the J..52 . . 

patients · :by percent total> body burn -and age· ·was studied. One · hundred' 

an.d. eight patients had less than 40 percenf total body burn and · 

all· but 2 survived. Of ·the remaining 44· having total body burns 

40 per.cent and over, 27 lived and 17 died. In the 40-49 percent 

total body burn category 18 of 19 survived; in the 50-59 percent 

category 6 qf 16 survived; in the 60 percent and over 3 of 9 survived 

and ' 5 . of. these, :;were ovE:r 69 . perc~nt and none survived. Thus they 

suggest that it appears emotional factors might be most critical 

for survival with children suffering burns of from 40 to 70 percent 

of their body. No surviva_l trends . related to age and sex were found 

except .that no child under the age of on~ year was. admitted who 

...., had 40 percent or over total body burn and there were no · male admissions 

in the a ·ge category of 3 to 6 years. 

· Eor further investigation, they selected 7 children with 

40 to 59 percent total body surface burn.for a retrospective study 

of hospital course with emphasis on emotional factors and family 

histories. Historical data included family intactness; whether 

parents and siblings were dead, alive, or absent; crises; changes 



or identifia:b.le-, events.; whether: the · injury was _ of ·the child's own 

doing; parent·s '·presence or· al>sence at the burn moment;. pa.rerit-:--chi.ld 

relati,:,hship; level of. psychosexua1 dev-elopment and ego strength • . 

During hospitalization ·dataconsidered was behavioral responses, 

psychosomatic '. responses,. . predominant' type· of' anxiety, defenses, 

symptoms .and affect, body concernt ·and parental responses.. Several 

possible trends were noted. SurVivo:rs had greater quan~ity and more 

se,;ere quality of clinging ·and demanding behavior with more protest. 

The non-survivors had withdrawn, despair, ·or detached type behavior. 

All survivors and none of'-the non--survivors had psychosomatic responses. 

Three survivors had hypertension. 

Th:f.sstudy points ·toward t:hree· possible trends for survival: 

a poor;~r. progllo~is in .,.preadolescent-s ... who las~ a parent .of. the same 

sex and are close emotionally to the surviving parent; a better 

prognosis in those with pr-otest-·beha.vicr and psychosomatic responses; 

and a better prognosis for children with hopeful parents. 

Seligman, MacMillan, arid Carroll (1971: 84) studied 4 cases 

of children who had suffered maj 01; burn injury. Significant factors 

that emerged inc.:luded unconsciqus 1110ttvatio~ ·and early parent loss 

in some.parents of burned children, an ·unexpected f~nding .. Positive _ 

factors for survival were coping mechanisms of denial, withdrawal 

(although thi~ factor seemed contraindicated in a study done by 

. the authors in 1974), splitting of the ego, somatic responses (hyper-. 

tension, ulcers, and "seizures"), and hope in parents and/ or st_aff,. 



lt. was found t.hat , somatic responses (hypertension, ulcers, and ftseizures0) 

occur1.7ed·. in·, _survivors · and not in non-survivors .• . 

Summary 

A review of. the literature available on hypertension as a · ·. 

complicat.ing .. factor in poliomyelitis was. presented since the clinical 

findings·, in hotly .pol:i.omyelitis -patients: and pediatric burn patie:nts 

with hypertension appears to be· similar. Although the exact etiology 

of the hypertension ~hich · develops· in children with burn injuries 

is
1

• not kno"t-m, there are several clinical states which, by themselves, 

might produce . hypertension. These clinical states have been -reviewed 

and the pathophysiology invohred has .been presente.d. When available, 

,·.·:i£ctibal_'<:·:ase '_$,t:ud:J.es r'~.i.:fted . to the'. .. cnuses·~:C ,~ere· ·pte·sent'cd. The nursing 

implicati?ns related to the care· of the pediatric burn patie11t, 

in general, were. presented. 



CHAPTER ·III 

PROCEDURE FOR GOLLECTlON :AND TREATMENT . OF DATA 

The purposes of· this study were to· determine tbe incidence 

of hypertension in the p·ediatric "burn popu~tion, to detennin_e the. 

cause-\,£ hypertens.ion in the pedi.atric burn patient, and to describe 

the pediatr.ic burn · popula.-ti.on with hypertension. To nieet the needs ·. 

of the design of the study, the study was retrospective in nature 

(.Abd:ellah , and Levine 1965:214) and conducted by t _he descriptive 

non.experimental design (Abdellah and Levine 1965: 40). Demographic 

data was collected .on all patients ·who !Ilet _the criteria of the study; 

in addition, clinical data was c·ollected · on all. hypertensive patients. 

An attempt was made to collect data regarding renin and angiotensiu 

levels in the patients~ However, due to an ina.dequa te number of 

. samples, this data was not included in the study. Due to the retro-· 

spective nature. ·of the study, the researcher was unable. to collect 

accurate dat~ regarding the depth of the burn injury~ · For this reason, 

no· data regarding depth of burn injury was included. 

Setting 

. The total population consisted of all patients admitted to 

the pediatric bur_n service of Parkland Memorial Hospital, a 797 

bed county teach;i.ng hospital located in Dallas, Texas, from Juno, 

1965 through June, 1975. Prior to October, -1971, the children· 

were admitted to a general. pediatric floor and placed in private 

isolation rooms. After that time, the children were admitted to 

a 10 bed pediatric burn intensive ca:r:e unit. · 
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Population 

The total number of patients achrd.tt·e.d to the' pediatric 

burn ~ervice over· the· 10 year period was 984~ Of the total, . 159 

patients. had. small · infected. burns and were not included in this 

study.- The char.ts of 78 children-
. 

could · not .be located. A prima,ry 

diagnosis .of burns was ma.de in 747 ·-patients who were admitted to 

Parkland.-Memoriil Hospital between June 1, 1965 and· June 1, 1975. 

Of these,, 9 were eliminated from the -study because · of preexisting 

disease states -: as. follows-: · 6 · patients had preexisting central . 

nervous system disorders character·ized hy · seizures and 3 . patients 

had congenital c;ardiac disease. Of all the chi.ldren admitted to 

Parkland Hospital., 738 met the fol-lowing criter:i.a.: the population 

Hospital w:i.th a primary diagnosis of burns betwe_en Jur.1e 1·, 1965 

and June 1, 1975; and the children had no preexisting renal~ 

cardiovascular, or central nervous system disease. 

Hypertensive child.ren were those. who met the above criteria 

and who maintained an elevated blood pressure for a period of 24 

hours or more. Elevated blood pressure is the mean diastolic blood 

pressure by age as described by Mitchell et al. (19_75:1) plus 20 mm. 

Hg. (Appendix. k.) The normal blood pressure values are as fotlows: 

0 to 6months, 45 mm~ Hg.; 6 months to 3 years, 64 mm .. Hg.; It to 5 

years, 65 mm. Hg.; 6. to 13 years, 70 mm. Hg. 
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Tool 

In designing . the . forms · necessary for the dat~ -collectio~, 

two methods: were used~-. The researcher developed a · form which • was 

• 
conside+ed adequate · by the _ members, of the thesis connnittee and 

the statistician for data collec·tionq, Demographic data (Appendix C) 

was collected, .from the· charts of patients who met the ci:iteria 

of the study and included admission date~ age, sex, race, percent. 

of total body sur-face area . burn, - type, of burn, family history of 

seizures or high blo.od pressure; total fluids given d:uring the 

first 24 hours, adequacy of resuscitation,administration of Phisohex 

baths and number of days of use, a clinical d;Lagnosis of sepsis 

and postburn day of diagnosis, survival or death, family situation 

of hypertension. Data (Appendix D..;.,.1-, D-2) . was collected on all 

hypertensive patients and include~: diastolic blood pressure.s e.very 

4 hours, maximum daily body temperat_ures, 24 hour intake_ and output, 

daily weights, and daily . labo~atory -data consisting of white blood 

cell counts., h~moglobiD:, hematocrit. platelets, blood urea nitroge.n, 

creatinine, sodium, potassium, chloride, calcium, and presence 

or absence of the sickling trait. 

A preliminary s _tudy was conducted on 10 patients who met 

the above criteria fer h_yperten.sive patients except that the patients 

were admitted before June l, 1965. After this preliminary study · 
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was completed, the researcher, the' thesi_s committee, .and the · 

statistician met· and reviewed the tooL Sever~l changes we;re niade 

which· resulted~ ib. the forms being ~ccepted . c1.s suitable for the 

study (Appendix c, D-1, D-2-). 

Da.ta Collection 

Agency. permission for use · of · the charts -of all pediatric 

burn patients ?-dmitted from June, · 1965 through June, 1975 was ·obtain~d.,. 

in writJng; from Parkland Memorial Hospital (App-endix .E). The 

log books which were . kept as· a record of all admissions to the 

general pediatric unit b.efore October$" 1971, wer·e -obtain~d and 

a list of the names of all patients with a primary diagnosis. of 

burns· was cqmpJted .. A· 1:,~f.ft of_ a,_:q_-,P?;tr~nts ~dfu:iJt"ed to the pediatric. 
' ' ... .... ··;•.• ,·. , .. ....... .. ... _-,. 

burn intensive care uni.t from its opening through June, 1975 was 

obtained. The c.hildren' s medical records were· then reviewed. 

Demographic data was collected on all available charts of patients 

who met the criteria for this. study. Additional data was collected 

_on the patients who met the hypertensive cr~teria. The information 

was coded and all data_was plac.edon the computer by personnel 

in the Medical Computing Resour~es Cen<ter at The University of 

Texas Health Science Center·, under the supervision of D_r. Richard 

Browne. 



Treatment . of."Data 

All data-was key-punched and computerized.. .It was then 

analyzed~ using :: two n:iethods, which reflect frequency cind significance •. 

The first method.? used for the -demographic data, was · the·. chi-square 

' test, a non~-parametric statistical test of·. significance based on 
, .. :_ -

th~/: fhi~square dis.tJ:ibution . as -described by Abdellah and Levine· 
. ' 

{1965: 699 h The test was used to analyze the . significance of 

differences . betweelt -tl:i,e hypertensive and .t:l~e non:-hypertensive: groups 

as .compared in terms. of qualitat:ive variables.-~ Frequency 

distributions consisted of counts of the number of study subjects 

in each · group ·. found to posse·ss each of the scale values of the 

demographic °Variahles me~sured. · The test was performed by calculating 

theor.~ticaL freq_uencies for each scale value, subtracting the the

oretical from the actual · freque.ncies, squaring the difference, 

dividing· by the theoretical-frequency, and then summing up all 

the quotients. This sum was the computed va~.ue of chi-square fer 

the ·sample data.· The .larger the computed valµe of chi--square, 

the smaller was the probability that the difference in the frequency 

dis~ributions compared we:re due to random s_ampling. The variables 

present in this study w~re ci,nalyzed independently,. ill' g·roups, 
' 

and _ totally for a test of chi-square significance. Comparision 

of the distribution of the variables between the hypertensive . and 

the. non-hypertensive grqup_ was undertaken in an attempt to determine 

which factors or group , of -- factors might cause· hypertension and 
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which factors >do· not appear to be related to the hypertension. 
. . 

· Chi-square contingency .table- analyses are an established method 

which can· be,- used for t ·he · purpose of ·comparing distribution and 

frequency. · 

The second method used for analysis· of laboratory data 

l7as the Kendall· Tau-B correlation coefficient. A summary measure 

called .r that varies ·be.tween -r and +l was used as a measure : of 

the degree of relationship between . the . variables studied .• · · T.he 

closer the. computed values or r was to +1 or -1, the higher was 

the degree of relationship among the variables studied (Abdellah 

· and Levine 1965: 699.). Dr, Richard -Browne supervised these anal:yses. 

Summary 

'The total number of pediatric patients admitte.d to Parkland· 

Memorial Hospital with a primary diagnosis of -burns from .June, 

1965, through June, 1975, was 984. Of this number, 738 _patients 

met the requirements of this study. · Hypertensive criteria, which 

cons~sted of a sustained diastolic blood pres~mre of 20 mm. Hg. above 

the normal limits for the age group for a ·period of at least 24 

hours~ was · met by 77 patients. Data. was ·then collected on these 

patients fro'm their rn.edical records and . placed on the computer. 

Analysis of the data was conducted using the . chi-square test. 



CHAPTER .· Iv 

.ANALYSIS OF DATA 

In describing the population .of· pedia~ric burn patients 

with hypertension,. a comparison bet"ween · the·-population with 

hypertension : and the · popula tfon without hypert·ension was ne~e.ssary. 

For this reason·, t:he demographic data (AppendL"t C) was collected . 

on all patients who met the criteria of-the study • . The follow;i.ng 

information · n\flects the demographic · data obtained from the · total . 

population of 738 patients who met the cri·~eria of this_ study (Column . I) .. 

It also ref lee ts the demographic ; -~ata of the 661 ri911--hypertensive 

patients (Column II) and the 77 hypertensive _ patients (Column III). 

The incidence ,of" hypertension was 10 .. 4 -percent. 

Over the ten year period, the distribution of patients 

admitted by mortth was uneven. In the ten year · peri.od, the largest 

r~umber of patients, three hundred and fifteen or 42v 7 .percent~ were 

admitted in the first four months of the yea_r. .June was the lightest . 

month with forty patients (5.4 percent} being admitted. There was no · 

statistical difference between the hypertensive and the non-hypertensive 

group with relation to month of admissi.on (Table 3). 
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TABLE 3 

ADMISSIONS BY .• MONTH ··· OVER T"EN ,<YEAR · PERIOD 

Columnl Column fl Column Ill 
Month ·· Total Population Non-Hypertensive Hypertensive 

No.of. Percent No.-o·f Percent No. of Percent 
Patients . of Patients Patients . of Patients : Patients -of;P~:ti~nts 

J.anuary 86 ( 11.7) 72 (10.9} 14 ( 1cL2} 
February 94 ( 12.7) 81 (12.3) ~ 13 (16.9) · 

March 70 (9.5) sf · {9.2) 9 (nm 
April 65 . (8:8) 60 (9.1) 5· (6;5) 

May 46. (6.2) 45 (Q.8) 1 {1.3) 

June 40 (5A) . 34 (5.1) 6 (7.8) 
July 62 "(8.4) 52 (7;9) 10 (13;0) 

August 54 (7.3) 49 . (7.4) 5 {6.5} 

September - 43 {5.8) 39 (5.9} 4 (5.2) 

October 55 (7.5) 50 (7.6} 5 (6.5) 
November 59 (8.0) 59 (8.9) 0 (0.0) 

De~ember 64 (8.7) 59 (8.9) 5 (6.5} 

Total Number 
' .. . ,~ ~ - f ., .- •-.;, 

oLPatients 
J·; ~ ' ,, 

738 .(lOO.O) 661 ... u·oo.O} 77 (100.0) 

The number· of patie~ts admitt_ed by year (Table. 4) showed 

:an, in.crease in the mimber of patients be.:Lng admitted each year 

but :with a very low patient census in the first half of 1975. The 

hypertensive group does not differ significantly from· the non-·hyper

tensive group in month of admission. However, the inci.dence of 

hypertension. in the patients by year of_ admission is markedly higher 

.. in the years 1968, 1971, and 1972. 



TABLE 4 

ADMISSIONS BY YEAR ' OVER A TEN YEAR PERIOD · 

Year 

.' June 1:.. 
December 31, 1965' 

1966' 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973-
1974 

January 1 -
June 30, J 97 5 

/ ·.>• • ... ~ ~-l: _•:·,: ,, /•:'•;,:7,"":,;,_•>\~-, :.:< • .,· •:< •' 

Total Numbei:-
of Patients 

Column;! 
Total··Population 

Column If 
· Non~Hypertensive 

·Column IH 
Hypertensive 

., ,."'-, . 

No. of Percent : · "·:·'}4b.' of : Percent No. of ·Percent 
. Patients· of Patients; · Patients· of Patients . Patients of Patients 

.32 (4.3) 30 {4~5) 2 (2.6) 
61. (8.3) · 55 (8.3) 6 (7.8) 

60 (8.1) 56 (8.5) 4 (5;2) 

63 (8;5) 43 (6.5) 20 (26:0) 

79 (10.7} 77 (11.6) 2 (2.6) 

71 (9.6} 67 ( 10.1) 4 {5;2) 

75 ( 10.2) 63 (9.5) · 12 {15.6) 

101 ( 13. 7) 85 (12;9) 16 (20 .. 8) 

81 ( 1 l.O} 74 ( 11.2) 7 (9.1) 

97 ( 13.1) 94 ( 14,2) :3 (3.9) 

,.;,}], (2.3} 1 (l.3) 

738 {100.0) 661 ('100.0) 77 (100,0) 

The total population was fairly well distributed_ by age 

group (Table 5) with a slightly large_r number of total patients 

in t:h.e 13 to 15 month old group (112 patients; 15. 2. percent of 

admissions) and in the 19 month to 2 year old group (145 patients; 

19.6 pe.rcent of admissions). Thus, 34.8 perce:nt _of the total patients 

were 13 moDths to 2 years of · age. In the non-hypertensive . g:r;-oup, 



36.-9 - per:cent (244 patientsr were in the 13. month to 2 year old. age 

group. In· the · hypertens'ive group, there· were no ' pat•ients: in. - ~he 

13 · to iB · month~~old ·-age group but 16. 9 percent (13 pati:ents) were 

in the 19 month to - 2 year old age_. group. _ . -

A~ 

-0-3 months 
4-6 months 
7-9 months 
10-12 months 
13-18 months 

:1·9_ruoh'ths~2 .. years 
-- ~;-- ::- ,,::_,_ -.. : ' .. ;-!> ·, 
.., years 
4 years 
5 years 
6 years 
7 years 
8 years 
9 years · 
10 years 
11 years 
12 years 
13 years 

Total Number -
of Patients 

TABLE' 5 

ADMISSIONS .BY AGE 

Column. I Column II 
Total Population Non-Hypertensive 

No; of Percent No.of Percent 
• Patients of Patient5 Patients of Patients 

9 (1 ;2) 8 (1_.2) 

23. {3.1) 19 {2.9) 

37 (5.0) 36 (5.4) 

47 (6.4) 46 (7.0) 
112 (15.2) .112 (16.9} 

_(19.6) 
. . • .. ; .. , 

(20.0) 145 132 
: .. : .. h; 

68 . (9.2) . 62 (9.4) 

56 (7.6) 50 (7.6)_ 

40 (5.4) 34 (5.1) 

35 (4.7) 27 (4.1) 

33 (4.5) 25 (3.8) 

39 (5.3) 36 (5.4) 

22 (3.0) 19 (2.9) 

33 (4.5) 26 (3.9) 

17 (2.3) 14 (2.1) 

16 (2:2) 10 (1.5) 

6 (0.8) 5 (0.8) -

738 (100.0) 661 (100.0) 

Column Ill 
Hypertensive 

No. of Percent 
Patients of Patient~ 

1 (1.3) 

4 (5.2) 
1 (1.3) 

1 (1.3) 

0 (0.0) 
13 {16.9) 

6 (7.8) 

6 (7.8) 

6 (7.8) 

8 (10.4) 

8 ('J0.4) 
·3 (3.9) 

3 (3.9) 

7 (9.1) 

3 (3.9) 

6 (7.8} 

1 (1.3) 

77 (100.0) 



. There was no •sign.ifkant diff ere~ce by• sex between the· 

·hypertensive · and: the rion-hypertensive· group. No significant 

d.iff erenc~ was found between the hypertensive and the .non

hypertensive groups wiCh regard t:o race (Table 6). 

Sex 

,· 

Male 
Female 

Total Number 
of Patients 

Race 

White 
Black 
Other 

Total Number 
of Patients 

TABLE 6 

ADMISSIONS BY SEX .AND . RACE 

Column I Column II 
Total · Population Non,-Hypeftensive 

No.of Percent No.of · Percent 
Patients - of · Patients -. ·· Patients of Patients 

409 (55A) 372 (56.3) 

329 (44.6) 289 · (43.7) 

738 (100.0) 661 (100,0) 

319 (43;2) 278· (42.1) 
343 (46.5) 312 (47;2) 

76 (10.3) 71 (10.7) 

738 (100.0) . 661 (100.0) 

Columri Ill 
Hypertensive 

· No.of Percent 
Patients cf Patients 

37 (48.1) 
40 ( 51.9) 

77 (100.0) 

41 (53.2) 
31 (40.3) 

5 (6.5) 

77 (100;0) 

Of the total population, 81. 6 percent (602 patients) had 

burns. of 30 percent or less. In the non-hypertensive group, 84 .• 8 
.! , :\ 

percent (56:t. patients) had burns of 30 percent or less of the total 

body surface area. In the hypertensive group, 80.6 percent (62 

patients) had burns of 50 percent or less of the total body sur.face 

area; 53.3 percent (41 patients) of that 80.6 percent had burns 

of· 30 percent or iess (Table 7). The highest incidence of hrpertension 



occurred J~n ,_ .th~ .21--.30 pe:r·c.ent burn group· with 31. 2 p~r~ent of the 

hypertensive patients· (24 patient$)·. befatg.·in .-this group. 

Size of 
Bum 

TABLE i 

PATIENTS BY SIZE OF BURN 

Column.I Coiumn II 
Total Population Non~Hypertensive 

No~of Percent No.of Percent 

-Cof umn Iii · 
Hyperten~ive 

No.·of Percent 

.. 

Patients of ·Patients Patients of. Patients Patients, .. 
of Patients t 

-
20percent or less 4Q6 . (67.2) 479 {72.4) 17 (22. l} 

21-30 percent. 106 ( 14.4) 92 tl2.4) 24 · {31.2} 

31:40 percent . 51 (6.9) 40 (6.l) li (l4.3) 

41-45 percent 1'4 ( 1.9) 13 ,2.0) 1 (1.3} 

46-50 percent· 21 (2.8) 12 ( 1.8} 9 ( i 1. 7) 
51-55 percent 9 (1.2) 4 (0.6} 5 (6.5) 
56-60 percei,_t 10 ( 1.4) 7 (1.1} •"I 

.:.i (3.9) 

61-65 percent 2 (0.3) 2 (0.3) 0 (0.0) 
6~70 percent 9 ( 1.2) 7 (1.1} 2 (2.6i 

7i ,.75: p,c~pent 2 (0.3} Ci (0.0) 2 (2.6) 

76-80 percent 7 (0.9) 7 (1.1) 0 (0.0) 

81-85 percent 2 (0.3) 1 (0.2} 1 (1.3) 

86-90 pe_rccnt 3 (0.4} 3 (0.5) 0 (0.0) 

91·95 percent 4 (0.5) 2 (0.3} 2 (2.6) 
96-100 percept 2 (0.3) 2. (0.3) 0 (0.0) 

Total Number I of Patients 738 {:100.0) 661 ( 100.0) 77 (100.0) 

' 

The' total population was injured most freq.uently by scald 

burns (.3l}7 patients; 47 percent) or by flame burns (338 patients; 

,.s.a· percent). .However, in comparing the non-hypertensive group 

with the; hypertensive group, the diffe~enc.e was statistically sig- · 

nifican.t (p < •. 001). In the non-hypertens1.ve group, 337 patients 



hypertensive group had;. scald burns~ In the· non,--hypertensive group, 

274 patients> (4h4 ·p_ercellt} had flame burns; 64 patle-nts · (83 .. 2 

percent} in the_hyperteusive group.had flame burns (Table 8)., 

In adding the numbe:r of -hyperten~ive patients. with flame burns 

(64 patients}· to the number of hyp·ertensi\re patients with both 

fl.a.me· and· electrical burns, (2 patients), the hypertensive group 

consisted of 66patients or 85.8 percent with flame burns. 

TABLE. 8 

ADMISSIONS BY Tl"PE OF BURN .. ___ ,._ 

Type of Column I Column II Column HI 
Burn Total Population Non-Hypertensive Hypertl:!nsive 

No. of Percent No. of _Percent Na. of Percent 
Patients of Patients Pati.ents of Patients Patients o'f Patients 

Scald 347 (47) 337 (50.9) 10 ( ~ 3) 

Flame 338 (45.8) 274 (4'1 .4) 64 (83.2) 

Electrical D (1.2) 8 (1.2} 1 (1.3) 

Flame & Electrical 2 (0.3) 0 (0.0} 2 (2.6) 

Contact 34 (4.6) 34 (5.1) 0 (0.0) 

Chemical 1 (0.1) 1 (0.2~ 0 (0.0) 
Severe su'nburn . 1 (0.1) 1 (0.2) 0 (0.0) 

Unknown. 6 (0.8) 6 (0.9). a (0.0) 
I 

T_otal Number 
cf Patients 738 (100.0} 661 (100.0) 77 ( 100.0) - --



·There. wa.s rio dff'f~rence ·ln the · f±r:!qtienc.y of ·a family history. 

of high l>lood;. pressure or;. seizures,. bebreen the non-hypertensive 

, arid ~ypertensive group~ nor was:: the·r.e a correlation ·between these 

factors and hypertension . -(Table 9} •. 

Family 
History 

' 

Yes - Seizures 

Yes .. High 
Blood Pressure 

No - Seizures 
High Bl~'Od Pressure 

Information 
Not Available 

Total Number 
of Patients 

TABLE'· 9 

ADMISSIONS BY FP.MILY. HlSTORY. OF 
SEIZURES OR H:tGH BLOOD PRESSURE 

Columnf Column II 
Total Popula~ion Non-Hypertensive 

No.of Percent No. Clf Percent : 
Patients of Pati~nts Patients of Patients 

7 {0.9) 7 (1.1) -

25 (3.4) 22 (3.3} 

677 ( 91. 7) 6i0 (92.3} 

29 (3.9) 22 (3.3) 

738 (100.0) 661 (100.0) 

Column IH 
HypP.rtens1ve 

No~ of Percent 
Patients of Patients 

0 (0.0) 

3 (3.9) 

67 (87.0) 

7 (9.1) 

77 ( 100.0) 

All patients resuscitated in Parkland Hospital were resus

citated by the Parkland Formula. - Errors in resuscitation .were 

associated with underestimation of burn size or failure to deliver 

the proper amount of calculated fluid du.e to staff error. Most 

of the patients who were under-·resuscit.ated were transfer.red from 

I . 



other irisl'. itution-s. There ¥as no stati.stfo~t difference between 

the· non~hyp~rte~sive ·and the · hypertenshre group . in relation to 

adequacy, '. of resuscitat;ion (Table 10). 

,.· 
Resuscitation · 

J,\dequate 
Resuscitation 

Inadequate 
Resuscitation 

U~able to · 
Deter~ine 

T<ital Number 
of Patients 

TABLE -10 -

ADEQUACY OFRESUSCITATICN . 

Column I Cotumn !I 
·Total Population Non•Hyperte-nsive.· 

No.of . Percent No. of - Percent 
Patients of Patients Patients of Patients 

699 (94.7) 628 (95.fJ} 

35 (4.7) 29 {4.4i 

4 (05) 4 {0.6} 

738 (100.0) 661 (100.0} 

Co!a~n·1 H 

Hypertensive. 
------·---

No.of Percent 
Patients· of Patients 

71 (92.2) 

6 (7.8) 

0 {O.O} 

77 (lOO.O) 
-

The correlation between the use of Phi.sohex and hypertension · 

is statistically s1.gnificant: (p < • 01) (Table 11). Of ·the total 

population of 738 patients, 503 patients -were admitted between 

' June,_ 1965,. and Junei 1972. All of th~se children were routinely . 

:imshed with Phisohex. The incidence of hypertension in the group 

bathed with Phisohex was 12.5 percent (63 pat:i.ents), The incide,:ice 

of hypertension i-n the group of 235 patients admitted after the · 

routine use of Phisohex was discontinued in June., 1972, through ·June, 

1975,- was 6 percent (14 patients). 



rrABLE'. 11. 
' , . . 

HYPERTENSION Assoc JATED ·WITH . 
THE USE OI-" PllISOHEX 

---
'Phisohex Column I Column II 
Baths Total Population Hypertensive 

No.of . . No. of Percent 
Patients P_atiercts·. · of Patients 

Yes"" 503 63 .(12.5) 

No** 235 14 (6.0) 

* Alt patients wer~ washed, with Phisot1ex prior to 
.June, 1972; 503 Patients . 

**No patients.were washed with Phisoh.ex from June, 
1972-June 1975; 235 .Patients 

Specifica~ly, the relationship .is between the use of Phisohex 

on patients with flame burns and hypertension (p < • 05); not between 

the use of Phisohex on patients with scald or other type of burn 

injury (Table 12) •· Of ·the 77 hypertensive patients, 63 patients 

(8L8) percent were bathed with Phisohex. Of these 63 patients, 5q. 

h1ld. flc1l.1e b1~rns; 7 patients had -scald burns; and 2 patients had other 

I 

types of burn inju~y. Fourteen · of the Tl hypertensive pat_ients (18.2 

peFcent) d ir.l not receive Phis0hex baths~ Of these 14 patients, 10 

patients had flame burns; 3 patients had scald burns; and 1 patient 

had another type of burn injury. 



TABLEl.2 

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN USE OF ·PHISOHEX AND 
- TYPE OF BURN INJURY. nr "HYPERTENSIVE' PATIENTS 

Type of 
Burn 1 njury _ 

Scald 

Other 

Total 

Phisohex 

·No.of 
Patients 

7 

2 

63 

NoPhisohex 

No.of 
Patients · 

. m 

3 

14 

The mean number of days Phisohex baths were . given to the 

hypertensive group (53. 5 days) ·was twice the number of days the non

hype.rtensive group was bathed with Phisohex (26. 7 days} (Table 13). 

The development of hypertension occurred 90 perc~mt of the time during 

the first 14 days postburn but did. develop as late as 51 days postburn. 

There was no differenc.e between _the day of onset of hypertension in 

the Phisohex and non-Phisohex groups .. 

TABLE 13 

NUMBER OF DAYS PHISOHEX BATHS WERE GIVEN 

No. of Days · Column I Column II Column Ill I 
of Phisohex Total Populat,on Non-Hypertensive Hypertensive 

Baths 

Range of Days 1- 24 days 1 • 248 davs 6-176 days 

Mean Day 30 26.7 53.5 -



The· correlation between s.epsi.s and hyperte1..1.sion:' . ('l'able 

14)' was · sditistically 'sigriifkarit . (p < ;; 01) . : Ncn~hyperi:erisive 

patients . had _. a sepsiS! rate of· 5.~ percent ·(38 patients)_; hypertensive 

pat·ients had a s·epsis ra.t~ of 31.. 2 · percent· (24 patients}. There 

was no difi·er,en.ce between\ the mean dar of onset. of SeJ?sis (postbu:rn 

day· 13} in the hypertensive and the nori--hypertensive gro~p · (Table 

15) •· 

Occurrence 
of Sepsis 

Yes 

No 

Total Number 
of Pati,ents 

Post-burn Day 
Diagnosis of 
Sepsis 

· Range of Days 

Mean Day 

TABLE . 1/1 

OCCURRENCE OF SEPSIS . 

Column .I . Column II 
Total Population Non-Hypertensive 

No.of Percent No. of Percent 
Patients · of'. Pathmts Patients of P~tients 

63 (8.5) 39 . (5.9) 

675 (91.5) 622 (94.l) 

738 (100.0) 661 (100.0) 

TABLE 15 

P0STBUlUl DAY OF SEPSIS 

Column I Column Ii 
Total Population Non-Hypertensive · 

·1 - 58 1-58 

13.4 13.2 

Column Iii 
Hypertensive 

No. of Percent 
"Pati~!1ts of Patients 

24 (31.2) 

53 (68.8) 

77 (tOO.O) 

Column Ill 
Hypertensive 

1 -27 

13.7 



In an _attempt to determine whethr:?r or not family structure 

had an·influence ,an· the incidence of hypertension,· •the nuclear 

family data was obtained from the charts:. · There was no d:if fe.1~ence 

in the type of.family in thehypertensive aud>non--hypertensive 
. 

· children w.ith regard to family structure. Nor was· then;! any sig-

ni.ficant difference between .. the hypert~.nsive and non-hypertensive 

group in relation to · family members :t.njured, in the burn-related 

accident (Table ·16) or when the patient was a battered chi.ld · 

(Table 17). 

,-Family in 
Accident 

Yes 

No 

Total Number 
of Patients 

Battered 
Child 

Yes · 

Total 

TABLE 16 

FAMILY MEMBERS INVOLVED IN·THE 
BURN-RELATED ACCIDENT 

C_olumn I Column II 
Total Population Non-Hy.pertensive 

Ne. of Percent No. ·of Percent 
Patients of Patients Patients of Patients 

56 (7.6) 47 {7.1) 

682 (92.4) .614 (92.9) 

738 (100.0) 661 (JOO.G). 

TABLE.17 

Column 111 
Hypertensive 

No. of Percent 
Patients of Patients· 

9 ( 11. 7} 

68 (88.3) 

77 (100.0) 

'PATIENTS CLASSIFIED AS BATTERED CHILDREN 

Column I Column II Column Ill 
Tota! Patients Non-Hypertensive Hypertensive 

24 (3.3) 20 (3.0) 4 (5.2) 

714 (96.7) 641 (97.0) 73 (94.8) .. 

7.38 · (100.0) 661 (100.0) 77 (100.0) 

r 



A.: .comparison was made bet;we.e1t· the hypertensive · and thELnon-· · 

hypert~usive groups with rela_tion to pulmonary injury.. .The. i1;1cidence 

of pulmonary injury,. (Table 18) was significantly higher in hypertensive 

patients· as compared to the non-hyp·ertensive group (p < • 007). 

Pulmonary· 
.lnjur'I 

Yes 

No 

To.tal Number 
. cf Patients 

TAl1tLE 18 

" 

PATIENTS WITH Ptn.MONARY INJlIRY 

Column II 
Non-H ypertensivc. 

No. of Percent 
Patients of Patie.nts 

17 ( 10) 

644 (90) 

. 661 (100.0) 

Column 11, 
H ypertensh1e: . 

Na.of Percent 
Patients o-f Patients 

7 {29} 

70 (71) 

77 (106.0) I 
The correlation betw¢en death and hypertension (Table. 19) was 

found to be stat·istically significant (p < .001). The hypertensive 

group had a death rate of 15. 6 percent (12 pati.ents} compared to 5. 0 

percent (33 patients) in the non-hypertensive group. 

·survtval 

Yes 

No 

Total Number 
of Patients 

I 

Column I 
Total Population 

TABLE 19 

SURVIVAL RATES 

Column II 
Non-hypertensive 

No. of Percent No. of Percent 

Patients of Patients Patients of Patients 

693 (93.9) 628 (95.0) 

45 (6.1) 33 (5.0) 

73 (100.0} 661. (100.0) 

Column I ii 
Hypertensive 

No. of Percent 
~aticnts of Patient~ · 

65 (84.4) 

12 ( 15.6) 

77 ( 100.0) 



Analysis of the additional data. coltect_ed on the: hyperte~.sive 

patients. (Appendex · D-1, D-·2} which included .white blood · cell counts, 

hemoglobin~. hematocrit, plat_el.ets, blood urea nitrogen,. creat:inirie 1 · · 

sodium, potassium, chloride, calcium" sickling trait, dj.astolic. blood 

pressure, maximum daily . temp~rature,_, daily intake and output, _and .daily 

weights _ was · conducted using Kenda.II Tau·~B correlation · coefficients. 

The results reflected a" significant difference frc;>m zero~ bµt · the 

difference was not of a magnitude to be. clin:Lcally signj_ficant in 

determining cause and effect · in relation to any slnglefactcr studied 

or to . any c.ombination of factors.. There was no correlation between 

recorded values and average blood pressures· over a- 24 hour pertod nor 

between the values and average blood pressur.es over t,h~? length of · t:i.me 

of hospitalization. About half o:f the patients were treatedwj_th 

anti-hypertensive medications. 

· The development of hyperte,nsion occuFred· 90 percent · of the time 

during the first 14 days postburn but did develop as late as 51 days 

postburn. All surviving patients were normotensive by the time of 

discharge. 

· Sunnnary o;f Finding_s 

The 
1

data is presented with analysis of each of the three 

populat:tons; total population, non-hype~tensive. group, and hy~ertensive 

group. The incidence of hypertension was 10.4 percent of the ·total 

population. 



-s1:... - - -

The distribution -of: paf.ients admitted. d;uring the- year was 

uneven with . 42 .. 7 percent being admitted in . the_ first 4 months. June 

was _the , lightest.: month with 5.4 , p~rce~t<befijgf adµi,itted over the · 1.0 

year. peri.od. -. T.he n'-:}JD,ber of pa.,tients admf.tted by year reflects a fairly 

steadr.ii1,C:re~se -in the munber _of" patfents being admitted each year 

but with a very low ·patient census in· the,, first half of 1.975. The 

_hyperte~::dve · group ·does _ not differ._. significantly from tl_te!:,; non-•hy_per~ . 

tensive group in -month of admission. However, the incidence of hyper

te?Jsion. in patients by .year of adm:lssion is markedly ·hlght?.'t' in the 

years 1968, l.971, · and 1972 .• 

The total population was· fairly well. dis fributed by age group 

w1.th- a slightly larger. number of -·total patients in the 13 to· 15 month 

gro~~p and in .·.the 19 month . to 2 year gtoup. .,J:p.,- .th~--hypei:,_t.t~nsive .group, 

there were no patients _in the 13 to 18 month age group. There was 

no significant difference by sex or . race between the .· hypertensive 

and the non-hypertensive group •. 

Of the total population, 81. 6 percent had burns of 30 percent 
. , . . 

. or less of the total body surface ar_ea. . In the hypertensive group, 

80. 6 perc,e.nt had burns of 50 percent or less of the total body surf~ce 

are.a with 53.3 ·percent having burns of 30 percent o_r less. The highest 

incidence . of hypertens:i.on occurred in the 21~30 percent· burn group 

with 31. 2 percent pf the hypertensiye ·patients being in this group& 



The .:total -population was injured most f'.r·equentJ.y by scal:d 

burns, 4T percent of the · patients~;-or ·by flame . burns, 45.8 percent · 

of the p~tfent's. However, in ·comparing: the non-hyp-ertensive group_ 

with. the hypertei1sive_ group, the dfffer.enc.e was · st&t'ist±cally s 

· signifi~1.tt (p <- .O~l) ~- _, In the -non-hypertensive group, 50.9 percent 

of: the patients ' had.: scald bu.ms; 13. perce_~t" in the hy:p·ertrmsive-

group .. had' scald · I?.urns. In the · non-hypertensive gro_up.1- 4L 4 percent 

of the, patients had flame lSurlls; 83. 2 percent of the patieuts in 

the hypertensive g1:oup had flam<Lburns. _· Iri adding· the: nu~ber of 

hypertensive patients with flame burns to- the numb~r of hyp-erten.sive 

patients ·with both .flame and - electrical burns, 85.8 percent of 

the hypertensive p~tients had flame hurns. 

· There was · no dif.ference>,in the frequency of a . fa.mily hi.story -~ 

of high blood pressure or . seizures between the non--hypertensi ve 

and hypertensive- groups nor-wa-s there a correlation between these 

factors ~nd hypertension. There was also no sta.tistica.l difference 

between the· non.-hypertens_ive -and the hypertc.=ms~ve group in relation 

to adequacy of resusci.tation. 

The correlation between the use of Phisohex and hypertension 

was statistically significant (p < .01). However,. the relationship 
I 

was between the use of Phisohex on pat:f.,ents wlth flame bur11s and 

hypertension (p < .• 05); not bet.ween the use of Phisohex on patients 

with other types of burn injury. The mean number of days Phisohex 



baths were· g"iven to the. hype.1.·tenslve group was twke > the -number 

of: days·: the non-hypertensive group was. batl~ed with Phisohex.:. . The · 

mean day of onset· of hypertens:Lcm was · not different., between .the 

Phisohex and the non-Phiso.hex group,. 

The Cortela;tfon between sepsis .and hypertension was·· statisti~ 

. cally signi-ficant. (p < .·• 01). · Non-hypertensive pat:iertts had . a sepsi.s-

rate of 5. 91 percent·;· hypertensive ·. patients had a -sepsfs , rate a f 

31.2 percento There was no differen:ce·:betweeri. the: m.e~m day of onset 

of sepsis (pos.tburn day 13) in t ·he hypertensive and ; the non-hypei·t_ensive 

group. 

There was no difference in the type ·of family in: the hyper- . 

tensive and non-hypertensiye children ·with regard to family structure.

Nor was there any significanVdifferep._!Ze beJ.~ee11. the hyp,ertensive 
'• . ' ,; __ . . ··:· 1; , . ·.- . :~ •-;, :... 

and non-hypertensive group in. relation :to fa1niJ..y . members injured 

in the burn-related accident or when the patient w~s a batt.ered 

child. 

The incidence of pulmonary injury was sign~f i.cantly higher 

in hypertensive patients as compared to the i1cn-hypertensive group 

(p < • 007). The corl."elation between d_eath and hypertension was 

also found to be statistically significant {p < .001).· The hypertensive 

group had a death rate of 15.6 percent compared to 5.0 percent 

in the non-hypertensive group~ 

Analys1.s of the additional data collected on the hypertensive 

patients was performed using Kendall Tau-B correlation coefficients. 



The results reflected·, a signficant :diff~rence from zero but :the dif- · 

ference was not ··of a magnitude .. to be. clirticttlly s'ignific..ant in d:ete_r

': mining cause and .effec~ in relat=f:.on ,to any single factor studied 

nor. to any combination of factors. . There was no correlation be'tween 

reco~ded values an& ~verage blood pressur:es,: o:ve~ ar 24 · hour period, 

. no:r .Q~;wee11 the values and, average blood pr.essures.·over · the_ length 
' ,·. . 

of time of hospitalizati:on·. 

The development of hypertension occurred 90 percent: of · the. 

t .ime during t.he first 14 -days postburn. but did develop · as· _late as 

51 days. postburn. All surviving patients ·were normoten..eive -by the 

time . of dj_sGharge. 

:· Stmuna-1:y . 

In this chapter the analysj_s of data is presented a .s to reflect 

frequency and. significance. Difference$ between the hypertensive and. 

the non-hypertensive patients were presented. 



CHAPTERV 

SUMMARYtt,, CONCLUSIONS; .. IMPLICATIONS·, AND· RECOI'1ME..1'IDATIONS 

Suminar): 

Each year at. least 2 million persons . are burned seriously . 

enough tfr requi~e medical attention. ot to r 'estrict the·ir activity 

for ·a:" day or m.ore. Burns : outnumber all other causes ·bf death during · 

infancy, childhood, and adolescence with the 'highest: : :lncidence 

occur.r~g in<childr:enunder 5 years ·of age. The. c:.hild "is susceptible 

to all the complications which can occur with any ·burn injury, 

but the pediatric burn patient is elso at risk to develop hypertensfon 

as a complicating factor during the . recovery. period. Significant 

arterial hyp~rtensi.on frequently develops in . children. with burns • 

.Although the incidence of hypertension is ·recogn,ized;, a description 

of the?: high-risk population has not been available. In an effort 

to d,escribe the·· pediatric burn population with ~1ypertension, this 

study was undertaken. 

Although t!te exact etiology of · the hyper,tension whi"ch 

develops i~ childre.n with b'l;lrn· injuries is no~ . kno·wi1, there are 

several clinical states which, by thems·elves, might produce hyper-
• · ' . - . 

te.rts,ion., These clinical states have been reviewed iri Chapter. II 

and the pathophysiology involved has been presented. Included 

are the nursing i.mplications related to the. care of the pediatric 

burn patient, in general, along with a review of the literature 
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available · on . hyperter1sion- ·as .a .c .omp.licatirig fa.c tot in poliomyelitis '. 

since the- clinical< findings in ooth pdl.iomyelitiE. patients and 

pediatric -burn ·:pati~tjt:s wi.th. hypertens.d;cm ap"p_ears _ to be s'.imilar. 

The total number of pediatric· patients. admitted- to Parkland 
.. . ' . , . . ·,. 

Memorial. ·Hospital,; · pa.llas, . Texas,:, with a primacy d'.±al,Y£1os.;is1 of- burns 

from -Jtme, 1965, through _June;. 1:9.75t< was- 984. - Of this·-.number, 

738 patients met the> criter-ia- of this study~ . Hypertensive. criteria 

was- met by,}7 patients. Data· was . then collected •' on these patients 

_from theh~ . medical. records and ~laced on· the /computer. Analysis -

r 

of the data was performed using th~ chi-sq~1are test and Kendall Tau-B 

correlation coefficients. Analysis .was -supervised by Dr. Richard 

Browne. 

The data .is presented , wj_t:h m:i.a1.ysis .. of eae!h of the three 

populations: total population, non-hypert~nsive group, - and hyper-

tensive group. The incidet1ce of · hypertension was 10.4 percent 

of the total population. 

The distribution of patients admitted during the ye.ar was 

· found to be unaven • . The number of patients admitted by year reflects 

a steady increase in the number of patients being admitted e.ach 

year but with a very low patient census ·in the first half of 1975 .• 
I 

The hypertensive group does not differ significantly from the non

hypertens:f.ve. group- in month of admission_. However, t ·he incidence 

of hypertens:t.on in patients by year of admission is markedly higher 

in th\?. years 1968, -1971, and 1972. 



The t·otal. population .was fa:Lrly: well d~stributed by age 

group. The,;e.· was .no·· significant clifferem~e- by sex or ·race between 

the· hypertens.ive·. and the< non-hypertensive· group. 

Of' the: total· populati:on~ 81.. 6 · p~rcent had ·ourns ,,£ 30. percent 

or.· less· of ~he:> total. _body surf~ce area. In tha hypertensive·group, 

80:6 percent· h~d burns.· of ~O percent or· less• of_ the t.otal body · 

surface are:a with 53~ 3 percen_t having burns' of 30 percent or less. 

The highes.t incidence of hypertension occurred in the 21--30 percent 

burn group with· 31. 2· p~:ccent of· the hypertensive patients· being f . , .. 

:l.ri this group I' 

The total population. was injured as freq'l1elltly by sc.ald 

burns as.by f~<;1m.e burns. However, in. comparing the non-hypertensive 

group ·with the hypertensive group, a difference. of statistical 

significance (p. < .• 001) was found; 85.8 percent of the hype1:tensiv~ 

patients he.d fl~me.burns. 

'£here. was no difference in the frequency of a family history 

of high blood pr~ssure or seizures. between .the non-hypertensive 

and hyperte~~ive gr·oups nor was there a c~rrelati.on between these 

factors and hypertension. There w2;s also no stati.stical difference 

between the ,non-hypertensive and the hypertensive ·group in rela.tion 

to adequacy of reiuscitation. 

The correlatfon betweeu the use. of Phisohex and hypertension 

is statistically signficant (p < .01). Hor..Jever 11 the relationship 

is between the use of Phisohex on patients with flame burns and 



hypertens:Lon ;,.(p .-<·· .05); 11ot betw~en. the· uset of•.' Phisohex on patients . 

with-'other ·'. ~ypes : of:'. bttrn injury. The meari ·number of days· Phisohex 

baths· were g~ven to.: tlle . hypert:ens.ive-' group was<·t.wlce the · ,number 

of days .the non-hypertensive group ·was bathed with Phisohex .. _All 

pa.ti.en.ts admitted ·to the pediat.ric butn · service wet .. e washed. w:J .. th 

Phisohex prior. t,, June:, .1972_;, none -were washed 'tv.Lth Phlsohex after 

that time ... 

The correlation, betwe.en sepsis ., and hypertension -was statis-

tically·, s ,ignif-~can·t ·(p · <· • 01) . -. There was no :•d:tffexence between the 

mean· day of onset of sepsis in the hy-p.ert:e;nsive and the non-hypertensive 

group. 

There was no difference in the type. of family in . the hyper

tensive-and non-hypertensive children with regard to family structure. 

Nor · was ther~ -, any significant difference between the . hypertensive 

and non-hypertensive group in · relation to family members :i.nj ured 

in the bur:n~related accident o,r when the patient was a battered 

child. 

The -incidence of 1>ulmonary injury was signifi_cantly higher 

in hypertensi·•,te patients as c_ompared to the .aon-hypertensive group 

(p < • 007). ' The correlation between de.a th and hypertensio_n was 

also- found to be stc:1._tisti.cally sj_gnificant (p < • 001) .. 

Analysis of the additional data collected on the hypertensive 

patients was ·per·forr1ecl usi.ng Kendall Tau-B correlation coefficients. 

The results reflected· ·a signficant difference from zero but the 



. . 

diff_erellce , was; not: of.' a magn°Itude . to be:i clfaiC:.ally significant 

in .det~rril:i.n:f.ng caus.~. and e~fect ·itt i:e .L~t.iori .to_.any slngle ·facto~ · 

studied ·o;o:r· to ·any:·combirr.ation -of:. factor:s •. · Thef:_e was nd correla.tfon· 

between· recorded values and;_ average blood pressures ·ov~r a 24 hour 

· period,. nor between ·: the values and aver.age blood pr,!ssures over 

_The development of .hypertension occurred 90 percent of 

the tim:e,.duri.ng the first 14 days postburn-but ·did develop as lat"e 

as 51 c;lays postburn. .All surviving patients · were- nonnotensive 

by . the time of discharge. · 

Conclusions 

According to the findings of this study~ the following 

conclusions are made: 

1.. The incidence of hypertension is 10.4 percent .. 

2. The pedia.tric patient with flame burns is ~he 

most likely to develop hypertension at some time 

during his hospital course. 

3. 'rhe pediatric patient with flame burn·s who is 

bathed with Phisohcx is twke·as likely to develop 

hypertension· at: some time during· his hospital 

course~ 

4. The death rate among hypertensive children is 

significantly higher than that of the non

hypertensive group. 



injury .· and the. development of hypertension •. 

6., The .. sepsis rate, ·s.mong: hypertensive children · 
. , 

is sigttifi.cantl;y h±gher than'. the sepsis rate 

in •non--hypertensive ~hildr.en. 

7~. The mean day· of· onset df · s .ep_Sl.S is postbu?=11· 

day 13· for both. the hy:per.~e1rnive and · tne: 

non-hypertensive group·. 

8. There· is no• cor,:elation between age~- sex~ 

race, .· inadequate resuscitation, · or· family 

coiilposition and - the dev·elopment · of b,ypertensio'n. 

9&/ There, is. no correlation between any of the 

development of hypertension. 

10. There is no correlation between any grot~pings 

of laboratory data and the development of 

hypertension. 

11. Hypert_ensi.on generally develops during the 

first · 14 days postburn but can de.v·e.lop · at 

any time during the hospital course. 

J.2. The hypertension subsides with covering of the 

burn wound and ·did not persist beyond discharge 

in any .of the patients in this study. 



Implications<: .. ··· · 

for ~ursing administrat:"ion,;: nurs±ng,. education~ ·and nursing· practice .• · 

Nursing admini:strators :must pe aware of -t1:1e ' problenl. .of hypertension 

and: enco~age rec.~gnition PY· ,the· nursing .· staff. . ·.Tney, can assure the 

fact that. the ,:unders,ta11ding, is. incorporated ,:into< staf-f development: 

programs. In additJon, the audit: . ca11 . be>u.td .. lized a:s a tooL to ascertain 

whether or not blood pressures have been :monitored • . Nursing educators 

must be aware of the problem . of hypertens±on B.?J.d · include the problem 

in the curriculurn. Th~ pediatric ·burn patient at highest .risk for 

the development · of hypertension is one with flame · burns:. The patient 

may develop hypertension at any time. during hospitalization but 90 

the first 14 days postburn. Nurses must .be especially aware of the 

high-risk patient and assure that blood pressure readings a_re .. taken 

routinely for the first two weeks after admission and daily until the 

time of disch~rge. Many times the taking of blood pr,.essure~ is not dqne 

.on patients with burns which involve both upper extremities. The nurse 

in charge must make the staff aware of methods to monitor blood pressures 

in these children. One method is to wrap the_ upper arm v.-d. th one layer 

of f:f:ne ~.esh gauze ·over th~ t:opic.al ointment of choice and place the 

blood pressure cuff. leaving a small open area at the anticubital space 

for the stethescope. If the blood pre_ssure is not audible with a. 

stethescope, a Doppler may b.e used with good results. An alternative 
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method is:. "the·. ·us~- ·of .blood p:re.ssure read.i.ngs. take1t on •th~' leg~ 

using the poplit_ea.1 _ space· to monitor- blood~ pressure levels· with 

either .a· s1;ethescopebra Do~pler 

The added· components of a • ·pulmbn.ary injury increases the 

chance of:: any, Patient -d'ei.reloping hyper.tension, .... ·Since the incide.nce 

of· hypertension in ··childrei:, who ·are giyen> Phisohex . baths is twice 

that of those. patients who are not g.ive11 Phisohex ·baths, the nurse 

must assure that ·all. pediatric burn pad.ents·-ar.e washJd. with an ag-ent 

other than Phisohex. Although : the relationship hetwee.ri · hypertension 

and ,·sepsis · does exist it · :i.ts etiology ts nnclear. ·Therefore,. the nurse 

must assure _th.at ·routine blood · pressures are taken on any patient with 

sepsis. And, finally, the nurse nlust be aware that the mortality rate 

f,or; chil4F,en: .. wi.th . hype.r.~ension is .?_ig~1if:fcantly higher, than in non~ 

hypertensive children and, therefore, must -be prepared : to deal with 

any crisis which may . arise. • Although, at this point, the hypertension

which d~velops as a re~ult of the burn . . injury does not_ appear to be 

preventable, ;he nurse must ale~t the medical staff to ·the existence 

· of the hypet:tension so that treatment may be properly and ra.pidly 

instituted. 

Recommendations 

Based 011 the findings of this study,, · the following recommendations 

are .made: 

1. r'urther study should be undertaken tc evaluate 

pediatric burn patients in a prospective roanner 

in relation to assessment of the nursing m~thods 



. usP.1·>. to obtafu blood preSsu~e read~ngs, 

i.e., size of.cuff.and anatomical placement 

of cuff. 

2.: Further.· study shottld be conducted-· to evaluate 

pediatric burn patients .. :i.rt a prospect.ive 

manner> in relation. to plasn:4.~·· -rei-'ti.i:t. and urine 

catecholamine l_evels as t,:hey relate to 

hypertension. 

3 o Further study should be undertaken to evaluate 

pediatric burn patients in. a prospect.ive manner 

to identify· psychological- mechanisms adopted in 

response to the~ burn injury. 

manner· to determine the correlatiqn between 

clinical data and psychological status in 

r~lation to hypertension.· 

5. Further study should be pursued i_n biomedical 
. 
laboratories in an attempt to isolate etiologic 

fac.tors.· 

6. Further study should be pursued in a prospective 

manner to determine _the correlation betwee11 

;nhalat ion injury and the developmei1 t of 

hypertension. 



·7. Further. s-tu9y should:- be ,cond_ucte;rl in a t 

prospective;;marmer , to de.te1;1nine .the 

correlat:ion ' bet:tveen hypertens_ion and 

burn· i-1ound sepsl's:. and seps'is from 

other -etiological factors~ 

8'-~. · Further . study ·sho~lld •· be· condt1c.ted in: a 

prospective manner to ' · determine-. the 

correlation ·between. .hype.rtensfon and . · 

pulmonary- artery pressures. 
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APPENDIX . A · 

PERCENTILE VALUES FOR< BLOOD PRESSURE BY AGE.: 

AGE •. 

0 to·· 6· mo 
6 mo to· 3 yr 
4 yr to Syr 
6 yr. to lO ··yr 
11 yr to 13 yr 

DIASTOLIC PRESSURE 
. 50% + 20 

45 · 
54,. 
65 
70 ' 
70 . .. 

65 
84 
85 
90 
90 

SOURCE: Mltchell, S.: Blout, G.G.; Blt.tmenthal, 
S.,; Hoffman, J. I.E.; Jesse, M.J . ·; Lauer, R.M.; and 

· Weidman, W~H- "The Pedia.trici.al;l and: Hypertension. u 

Pediatrics. Vol. 56(1), July 1975. 



APPEND!?( · Jl 

Normal Laboratory Values 
. . . -

1974-_75 Manual -for • Cl:lnical Pathology Lab'cratories . 
Parkland Memorial·· Hosp.ital . 

. ' , ' · ·•.' · . . . . •.· , 

S<>dium 

Potassium 

Chloride 

CalciUII1 (serum} · 

Blood urea-. -nitrogen 

Creatinine 

He-moglohi11. 

Hematocrit 

(Female)· 
(Male) 

(Female) 
(Male) 

White blood cell 

Platelets 

135~ 145 MEq/L 

95--105 triEq /L 

8.8-10.5 mg% 

8--22 ·· mg1~ 

0.1~1..3 mg% 

12-16 .Gm% 
14-18 Gm% 

37-~47% 
42-52% 

S:-1000-10,000/ccm 

250, 000-450,000/ccm 



CASltNUMBER · 

NAME . 

AGE 

SEX-

F .• ACE 

PER<CENT Oi. BURN 

TYPE OF BURJ."'11~ 

APPENDIX' C 

DEMOGRAPHIC •· DATA 

.ADMISSION' DATE' 

DID 'rHIS PATIENT. ·nEVELOP· 
HYPERTENSION? YES NO 

LOCATION OF . BURN 
ARM · ~. · R· L 
LEG ~ R ·. L 
HEAD 
NECK 
CHEST 
ABDOMEN 
BACK 

FAMILY HISTORY OF SEIZURES OR HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 

TOTAL. h""LUIDS · GIVEN· DURING FIRST. 21+ HOURS . 

REQUIRED . FLUIDS PERPARKLAND FORMULA 

WAS · RESUSCITATION ·.·ADEQUATE? 

ADMINISTRATION OF .PHISOHEX BATHS? YES NO . IF YES, HOW Nt1.NY DAYS? 

A -CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS OF SEPSIS? YES NO IF YES, GIVE DATE OF DIAGNOSIS. 

DEATH? YES NO 
I 

EAMU.,Y SITUATION AS AVAILABLE 
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This study- was undertc1.ken to investigate the incidence ·of 

hypertension in · the pediatric .·· burn patient. The purposes of · 

·the study were to: 1) determine the incidence of hypertension in the. 

I 

pediatric burn population; 2) determine the cause of hypertension 

in the pediatric ·burn population; and 3) to·describe the pediatric 

burn population with hypertension. 

The population consisted o.f a11 ·~·patients :admitted to the 

pediatric burn service of Parkland Me:mo:i'~a1· Hospital, a 797 bed 

county teaching hospital located in Dallas, Texas, from June 1, 

1965 through June ls 1975. The study was retrospective in nature 

and conducted by the descriptive non-experimental design to determine 

if a corre1ation between hypertension in burn children and significant 

clinical data could be· found. Demographic data (Appendix C) was 

collected from all charts. Additional clinical data was collected . 

f :com the' charts of all hypertensive patientso Data was analyzed 

using the chi-squ~re test and Kendall Tau...;B correlation coefficient_s. 

According to the findings of this study, the following 

conclusions were made: ·1) the incidence of hypertension was 10.l, 



percent; 2).-· the p_.ediatric .patient with flame burns was the most 

l'ikely to develop hyperten~ion. at -some time- during:· his hospital 

course;-, 3):?,:,the: pediatric patient with £·lame burns · who was bathed 

w"'ith Phisohe~ was twice as likely· to de.velop hypertension; 4) the 

death rate -..-among hypertensive children was s:i.gnificantly higher 

than that of the r1on.-hypertensive group; 5-) a correlation did exist 

between pulmonar~ injury and the development of hypert~nsion; 

6) the sepsis rate among hypertensive. children was significantly 

higher than the sepsis rate in non-hypertensive children; 7) · the 

mean day of onset of sepsis was postbur~ day 13 for both the 

hypertensive and the non-hypertensive groµp; 8)" there was no 

c.orrelati.on between age, sex, race, inadequate resuscitation, or 

family composition and the development of -hypertension; 9) there 

was no correlation between any of tI:ie laboratory data (Appendix D-1, 

D-2) and the development of hypertension; 10) there was no .correlation 

between a.ny groupings of laboratory data and - the development of 

hypertension; · ll) - the hypertension gener~lly developed d:,1ring the 

first 14 days · postburn hut did devel~1p at later times during the 

hospital course; 12) the ~ypertension subsided with covering of the 

burn wound and did not persist beyond discharge in any of the patients 
I . • 

studied .. 
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